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j" EDITORIAL ;
Watertown, which has been beset by tragedy this fall,

will suffer another at the end of the year.
The Watertown Chapter of the American. Red Cross,

which was chartered more thai Si years ago, wit cease
operations as of Dec. 31.

While it may come as a shock to -some, those closest
to the Chapter have known for some years that it was
suffering from a terminal illness, and the prognosis
was not difficult.

In this society no one, no group, can operate very
long, without funds. But this is what the Watertown.
Chapter has been trying to do since the early I960's. At
least twice before Watertown was warned during mid-
year that unless it came up with additional monies, the
Chapter would have to fold.

'This lime Chapter officials are issuing no warning, or
making no pleas. Accepting the inevitable economic
reality, they are making plans now to suspend
operations at the end. of the current calendar year.

Mrs. James Lee, Executive Secretary of the Chapter,
and its only paid employee at the grand sum of $75 per
month, said that less than hall of this year's fund, drive
goal of $7,000 was realized. Recent events, including
two disasterous fires, have drained what little money
remained, in the Chapter treasury.

The Chapter has had a long career -of assistance to
Watertown residents, its men and women in the
service, its families in need, or trouble, its work in the
collection of blood, given free to those needing it,
undoubtedly has saved many lives and untold thousands
of dollars for hospital patients. Water safety programs,
first aid training, transportation of persons needing it
to clinics, etc., emergency aid to servicemen,
assistance to the distressed in time of flood, fire or
other disaster, all are listed among the activities of the
Eed Cross.

Unfortunately, most of our 19,000-plus residents don't
seem to know, or worse,, don't care about these things.
Most people seem to take . them for granted.
Unfortunately, the money doesn't grow on trees, the
hot coffee for firemen fighting 'a stubborn blaze doesn't
spring from rock, and. the worker roused from her bed
at 2 a.m. doesn't spring from thin air.

In the past when the Chapter' has said it must have
more mony to operate or it would be forced to close, we -
have joined in the plea for more money. This time we
won't. All we' can. say is that Watertown, you and I.
ought to be ashamed.

The Bed Cross slogan ... "The Red Cross is always
there" ... has no more meaning for. us, because
effective Jan. 1, it won't be here.

Area Students In New
Skydiving Club At UConn
STORES, - Plummeting

earthward at 1.20 miles an. hour
from, an altitude of 2,800 feet can
be one of l i e ' s most exciting
moments, but for a first-time
"skydiver," chances are the
experience is one of sheer panic.

After a few jumps, however, it
all. changes. According to a 22-
year-old veteran skydiver. "you,
feel like you're floating on a
cushion of air. You're flying your
whole body - and it's safer than
driving a car."

Dart Risley, a University of
Connecticut senior from
Bethlehem, who has made about
200 parachute jumps, admits he
panicked when he made his first
jump while a student at Texas
ft&M a few years ago. He insists,
however, that after the billowing
canopy opened, "1 tuned all
suites,."1

Mr. Risley and, a few other
UofC students have just formed
a. new parachute' jumping group
at the main campus hen.
Currently, the chutists are part
of the long-established UofC

Aviation Club. They aope
someday to have enough
m e m b e r s to aecome
independent

So far, the only co-ed, in the
group is Clare Nardiello oi 24
Birch St.. Waterbury. who made
her first jump a few weeks ago
at the Connecticut Parachutes.
Inc.. jump area at Ellington...

Miss Nardiello remembers
vividly standing with one foot on;
the wheel of a, single-engine
airplane, another1 foot on the
craft's step, and one hand on, the
wing strut. A "jumpmaster"
tapped' her shoulder and, said
"Go!" Miss'Nardiello leaped
into space.

"It was such a shock. 1. saw all
white. I think 1 flipped over and
did. the "arch' wrong and all of a
sudden the chute opened and I
was floating down," she said,

When, she looked 'towa.nl the
ground and. 'saw a landscape
pock-marked with various
structures, she thought, "Oh, no?

(Continued on Page 16 >

Red Cross Chapter
Out Of Business
At End Of The Year
Ecumenical Council Plans
Unique Christmas Program

\n Ecumenical, "hnstmas
Valk for ail Watertown resiaems
us being planned for Sunday.
Dec. 19. by 'he Watertown
Ecumenical Council.

The Rev. William Zito. Pastor
a the ?'irst 'Jongregationai
Church. .n announcing "..tie
program, said that it will torea*
•with the tradition n isuai
Christmas program's ior a lew
form, n cerebration, ana
worship...'

The Christmas Walk will 'begin
n Christ Episcopal Churcn. go
from there to Trinity Lutheran
C h a p e l . >n a •" i r s t
C ong re g a t lo n,a i,.. .' n i t e a
Methodist ana ":.o it. ,ohn s
Roman Catholic Churcn wtiere ii

vul conclude. Oakville entireties
uso will, take part...

Beginning it 1:20 a.m.. .«,
Jhnst Churcn. :here win be a
rogram oi special organ music

.is lamilies oi the community
earner together. io oe roilowea
JV the singing of ;arois ana
~eaaing of scriptures.

"he congregation :,nen will
vaiK in procession ".o ".ne
exterior JI "rmiiv ^utheran

":.apel for caroi singing with the
Vatertown riighCaroiers. Those
mending are asxea to Dring
4ames, :ov$ w WOKS :O :ne
-hapef. vtiere :nev vui te
collected for distribution "o tne

onunueo on .Page 16

Smith Issues Appeal For
Christmas iVelfare. funa
Town, .Manager .Paul F. Smith,

aas announced that the town s
annual Christmas Welfare fund
jrive is now underway.

Witt, Christmas 3ui Jays
away. " ie said. "He 'time nas
come to appeal to tne people oi
Watertown for :unds M fielp
'Hose .ess fortunate ,n mis
io lid ay season, "he ieea .s
greater 'this year man ior many
''ears, since more ueopie are out
<rf work or working part time.

Continuing, fie saifl, that ' i s
.si.ways, we see* to oe sure tne
:mldren, the elderly ana, the

lisabled are rememoerea witn,
it least i :ooa jasxet ::or
-hnstmas Day. if eacn oi us wno
jn .gives something in the wav

a: a, cash donation, it will, help. '
"he manager asxea tnat every

•eswent wno can "ingnten your
,'hnstmas oy giving. Sena vour
lonation for the Christmas fund
"o the Town Manager s oil ice,
"own Hall Annex. 424 Main St.."

"his year :ne Vatertown
.avcees will be coordinating tne
jrogram. Mr... Smith concluded
jy asking: "Please give uiem
something to worn with. '

' ° «mencan
•.mencan ted Cross, vui
•••isDena, operations at the end oi

2 monin. n was announced tnis
wees, i'V vlrs. <ames ,-ee.
Executive Secretary.

-CM: oi operating capital is the
-eason :or :ne demise it 'he

'.aoter. vmen .ias seen .n.
distance since u was cnarierea
4av 28. 1917. Mrs. Lee saw... She
:iatea Miat ".his vear s mnd
rampaign ior '(7:1)00 netted oniv
S3.970. Half of the total collected
ocaiiv goes i,o tne .National Red
...oss :or is wore, *na the

-emaimng S2.000 vul >e
:ompieteiv sone ov '.tie tirst oi
ne vear

"••vice 'leiore in :.ne aasi
several -'ears, residents "were
varnea tnat if thev did noi come
JD mm additional funds ".he
.hapter would have to told. This
•ear . h a p t e r n i i c i a l s .
•5cou,rag.ea alter several vears

i TV ing -o jperate vun
suiiicient. almost non-existent

.-nas. nave decided to issue no
i,ore warnings. v> matte no more
:eas.

" :? .'hapter was :ormeo
aoniv alter tne L'nited States
-ecameinvoivedin World, War i.

aerated unto the outoreaK or
Vorid War fl as a volunteer unit...
•With the onset oi '11051,11,11,165, in
Decemtwr 941. just JO vears
igo. tne late Mrs. Daniel Fenton
:*came tne Chapter s first paw
•jmpiovee. serving until age ana.
leaith forced icr -euremem
several 'ears ago. ;he was
succeeded bv Mrs. Lee. wno nas
iiaifed *.he nfice. as aid Mrs.
~enton. in a aan :im,e lasis
:ince.

"ot noted tor us generositv in
supporting anv mnd raising
MCUVIIV. Vatertown las 3een

(inunuea on Page 16 •

KEVIN GALLAGHER, right, a senior at, the Oniversity of Connecticut, helps Clare Nardiello. a senior
from Waterbury, adjust her paracnute harness in a practice session, at Storrs. Dart Risley. left, also a
senior, from, Bethlehem., and a founder of the new paracnute jumping club at UConn,, aiso assists Miss,
Nardiello with, her parapnemaua.

Conn Photo)
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ROTUND AND JOLLY Santa. Claus was; the center of attraction Sunday at a. Christeas party given by
the Westbury Woman's Club for the children of patrons of Westbury House...There were presents for
the youngsters, entertainment and refreshments . - '

Jaycee Wives Chatter
By Carolyn lacier

I

"Tis the season to toe jolly"
' " and. we'll do Just that at a wine

tasting cocktail party to 'be held
this weekend at the White Birch

•; Family Camp. Christmas carols
: will be sung to ' piano
I accompaniment with the cozy
: warmth of a fireplace setting the
"' mood. Gee, that, sounds great.
s Now if some of the rain would
: change to snow I know a. few
;•; couples" who would" love to,
:l snowmobile their way to the.
.' party.

Sunday finds Santa visiting' the
•( children of Jaycee .members at
'.' the Youth, Center. 'This seems to

be a very extra special, event,
; when all of-the families gather
.! together -.to exchange., holiday
•i greetings. • The children always

HAPPY TRAVELING
with Teteso P. Mitchell

Of The
Waterbwy

Travail''
Agency
ELTON
HOTEL

7544111;

Looking out on the
Waterbtiry Green completely
covered: with snow, 1; can't
help thinking of our own
Marjorie Lynch who at His
very moment is cruising the
sunny Caribbean aboard the
NEW cruise' ship CUNARD
ADVENTURER, relaxing in
a deck, chair sipping on. a.
refreshing pin a col ad a. Shell
be back to tell as all. about
these lew weekly cruises
from San Juan.

MANN. GRAS, 1972 in
NEW ORLEANS - Feb. 12 to
16 -- The Monteleone Hotel is
offering 5 days and 4 nights,
cocktails on arrival, branch, a
steak dinner, pr&Marili Gras
cocktail party, balcony view
of Royal; street parades,
costumes for Mardi Gras Day
all lor • fl.5t.St,. per person
double occupancy fair1 fare
additional). So many of you.
were disappointed last yew
for booking late. Take line
oit now • from your busy
holiday schedule to, make
arrangements for MARDI
GRAS tine or your other
winter vacation dest bat ions.

Still pondering over what to'
get that special, 'someone for
Christmas.' Again, may we

ggest a GIFT TRAVEL
CERTIFICATE. No amount
is 'lew large or too small. Just
think what a popular Santa.
you wll be.1 COME IN AND
ASK LS ABOUT IT

seem to be bubbling and it makes
us all think of how grateful we
should be for all the blessings we
have received throughout, the
year.

This year a new activity will
take place following the
Christmas party on Sunday.
Husbands, wives and children,.
led, by Mr. and Mrs... Clyde Sayre
and their1 three children, will

" entertain townspeople by
caroling from 4:30 to 6:30' p.m.
We cannot, get to every house,
but. you, can, be sure we'll try" to
see you next time around. Some
of the streets to be traveled" are
Pepperkjge Tree Rd., Woodpait
Dr Frenph St Gilbert Lane,
Riverside St.. Ball Farm, Rd.,,,
Westview Dr., Williamson Cir.

• and Colonial Ave.
Until next year .all the Jaycee

Wives wish each and, everyone of
you a happy and holy holiday... -

D e a t h s f r o m
breath-robbing em-
physema more than
doubled during t ie
past., ten years. -

There's more to cb*..
' Give more to';'

Christmas Seals

RENTAL SERVICE
Senders — Polishers
Edgers — Elec. Drills

Lawn Rollers — Spreaders

KEYS MADE " •
¥•1, 274-1031

KAY'S HARDWARE
Main Srrwt - Wottriown

Maureen A...' P r a t t ,
Guernsey town, Rd.; a graduate of
St., Margaret's 'School, is
enrolled .Mr the 1971-72 academic

•year at Forsyth Dental, Center's
School for Dental, Hygienists in-
Boston.

Artists Select
Maril>n Caldwell
Fur Membership
Mari lyn S. Caldwel l .

Middlebury Road. Watertovm
lias been elected to membership
in the Allied. Artists of America.

One of her painting's.
"Bourbon Street" has been
included in the .58th Annual
Exhibition of the Allied Artists

' of America held, at the National
Academy, -New York City.
Another of her paintings
"Captain's Hearth" recently
won an award at the 73rd Annual
Watercolor Show of the National
Arts Club, New York City.

Six ..'Caldwell paintings will, be

exhibited, at. the Slater'Memorial -
Museum' Norwich, in an
'exhibition entitled "The Realist
Tradition"', nhich will'be held
from December 19 'through
January 16...

Mrs. Caldwell is a graduate of
Si Margaret's School and Rhode
Island School of Design,
Providence, R.I. She., also is a
member of the National Arts
Club, .The Connec t i cu t
Watercolor Society and. 'the New
Hampshire Art. Association.

1J, BLACK I SON, 1IC.
Sates ,&. Service

Water Pumpi, Water Soltmara
Pool Equipment

Thomaatwi RJ. Watcrfown

274-8853

Kalita Insurance Agency
" • . ~Life~Atiio-Fire-Thefi'

• Liability-Health-Accident-Manne
639 Main Street
3J4 Main Street

Watertown
Oakville

REAL ESI ATE LISTINGS WAITED
271-8M2

"A
t Cut
*N0~ Above

I1**0 The
. Rest9'

3 a Available in.
VV4 4,6, and 7 h.p.-ay ^
^GRO-RITE

SERVICES
41DEP0TST.WATERT0WN ' 274-1221

SALES AND SERVICE

Range & Fuel Oil

BARIBAULT'S
eiM) MAIN ST., OAKVILLE

Tel...'274-a;»4»r 274-1221 '

Gifts!!
COBBLE COURT |
LITCHFIELD

111111111 I J 11111 in • 11 • 11111111111 in 1111111 -

KOHLER & CAMPBELL PIANOS
(Since 18%)

Compare the bewttfii tone of a KOHLER & CAMPBELL wfti
any other piano 'In. aay price range. Ytw'll f tad that no other
piano sounds like KOHLER & CAMPBELL. No other piano
feels like KOHLER & CAMPBELL,

See them at:

LOU JAIM MUSIC £ 0 .
164 Main St. Oakville 274-4167

^'Everything in Music" f

WE HONOR •

For our long flowering
stripes, zipped' up the
front in a flutter of
Antron

fled or Navy bgrder
print

8 to 18,
$38,00'

Short
Version,
134.00
Other long
dresses and
skirts from
$20.00

I P«vidson>
= - • > i • •• 111 • 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 11 iTi 111 Ti i i 11 =
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Center Fur Study
Of Environment
Being Planned
LITCHFIELD--A $35,000

public fund, drive to assure the
opening in, 1972 of a noo-prafit
residential study ' center for
"total, education in the total,
environment" has been
announced by Mrs, Ludlow Bull
of Litchf ield,' chairman of the
Finance Committee for the
project

The project, Bin. Bill said, is
sponsored by . Friends of the
Litchf ield Nature Center .and
Museum in tie conviction that
such education for the upcoming
generation is"'the .key to survival
of this country in 'tie present
crisis of wastage of natural.

15 Girls Become
Brownie' Scouts
Fifteen second grade girls

were invested into • Brownie
Troop 4019 with: the assistance of
the third grade Brownies
recently.
- Wearing; their Brownie pins for

the first time after t ie
investiture were Mictieie
Bellemare, Tracy Bra.dsh.aw,
Dawn Butler, Pamela. Capanna,
Sharon Crist iiio, Tracy
Crocii.ti.ere, Elizabeth Kantor,
Lisa. Konopka, Dona Marquis,
Lori Pa lorn ba, Kelly
Richardson., Allison Russo,
Linda Way and Oarlene Zoldy.

Troop Leaders Mrs. Philip
Kantor and Mrs... Richard
Capanna recently took, the girls
on. a. short nature walk in 'the
area of Swift Junior-High School,
and.-on a. tour of tie Reymond
Bakery.

Future plans include visits to
the local' Post' Office and. tie
Sou.tie.rn New England
Telephone Co.

resource's beyond the nation's
ability to replace them and
growth of environmental
pollution at an alarming rate.

She quoted tie statement of
Dr. Matthew J. Brennan, one of
t ie . internationally known
environmental' authorities .and a
consultant both to tie U.S..
Government and the United
Nations in this field, that unless
we get to the youth of this
country, the American, people
cannot; survive.

Dr. Brennan cited, six perils
facing the country: Poverty of
'tie environment (consumption
of more natural resources than
can be replaced) poisons,
pollution, 'population, pesticides,
and power (technological 'power.,
particularly electric and
atomic).

Friends of the Museum,
already have taken the first, step.
They bought three modular
buildings for dormitories and a
temporary study-conference
hall.

When tie buildings are in use
by students, their net worth will
be: $45,000, an architectural
authority ias estimated.

T i e White Memoria l

Awwertag
Service

2744IK
CONNECTICUT
Service Bureau

sensational value!
* sp e c ia li y de vei op e cf.'

•k handcrailed

•k full Zenith quality

' # ' »»

MITH

giant-screen 23* console tw

Ml I

special
Tht CAMERON • C2S13W1
Contemporary styled compact
console. • Titan 80 Handcrafted
Chassis • Sunshine* Color
Picture 'Tube • Customized
Tuning • Super Video Range
Tuner • AFC. i

Come in today!
OPEN THURS.& Fit

NIGHTS TIL 8:30
VAUGHN BROS.

TEIEVBBN
1125 Main St.

Watertown
274-8737

Foundation is providing land for
'tie school, Its 4,000 acres extend
into the towns of Litcbfield and
Morris.

Because it'pays the seconfl
largest amount of real estate
taxes annually to the Town, of
Litchf ield and, the largest sum of
such, taxes to Morris, :ne
Foundation cannot furnish
capital for this enterprise.
~Hence the Friends erf the

Museum, who were pven
respons ib i l i ty :or ill
con.servat.ion 'education in 1966,
are conducting 'the Find, Drive.
For years Foundation land has
'been used as an, outdoor
c 1 a ss r o o m b v 51 u d e n t s,
Provision of dormitories ana
more 'indoor study space will
make the Foundation and
available 'to greatly enlarged
numbers of students, Mrs... Bull
said.

The existing Museum,,, with
which the Center will be
integrated, no longer can cope
with; increasing demands upon it
for study space oy college
graduates, undergraduates ana.
younger students down to
elementary 'school children.

Educators have called, 'tie

WELCOMING VISITORS to the Watertown, Historical Society
Museum. De Forest St these days is Miss Edie. The attractive
doll is dressed in clothing worn.'by Miss Edith Skilton. wno will be
101 years old on Thursday. Dec. 16. Miss Skilton .lived the first 100
years of her life in Watertown, and is a source of mu.cn historical
information... She now resides in. Prospect. Blessed with good
eyesight, teeth and hearing, sue can match wits with (oiks .half her
age. (W.C.C.)

NOTICE
Extra banking hours on Friday, 0e<ember
24th and Friday, December 31st will be
omitted' so that employees will be able to
be with 'their families on Christmas ana
New Year 5 Eves. Banking hours on these
days, will be from 9 A.M.. until 3 P.M.

Regular 'schedule for extra Friday nours
will be resumed January 7th when the
bank, wilt be open from 9 A.M. until S P.M.

"'Your family service oank'

THOMASTON

SAVINGS BANK

Thomasfon Terryville Watertown
MEMBER F.D.I.C.

Foundation grounds "a resource
'.unparalleled, in 'the northeastern
U.S. for outdoor environmental
riudies."

Christmas giving to the Fund.
.ITS. Bull suggested., will be.1 like
"jiving to the good earth" bv
educating :o conteract
lestruiCtion of natural resources
and to conserve tand. water ana
,ir lor man, animals ana, plants
aims mineral riches.

donations may oe sent, to Mrs.
.'L.ud.low Bud, Litchf ield. Conn.,
18759. Checks made out :o
•^riends >i i e ,-itenfieid
Mature Center ana Museum,
nc. ' are fully tax deductible.
She said she would be glad, to

mail pledge cards to those
'desiring to mate gifts In 1972 and
1973.

KEN'S
Snow Plowing

and
landscaping

ALL
274-3342

THINK FISH
'Give a Heavenly Anqei Fish or
3 oair or Kissers or an upside {
Down Catfish or even Defter a i
*/no(e new Aquarium.

4o»e thts Christmas the Happiest ever.

visit our new tish room, with
wer Tortv tanks filled with Tropical Fish.

STYLISH PETS
20 NORTH MAIN ST, VATERBURY

Hue Spruce — Oouqias fir
Scotch Pine — irYhite Spruce

ALL HAVE BEEN TRIMMED TO
ASSURE A FULL AND SHAPELY

• PPEARANCE

ALSO LIVE TREES -
BLUE SPRUCE • WHITE SPRUCE

WREATHS - ROPING - BOUGHS -
HOILY - MISTLETOE - POINSETTIAS1

We have The largest selection |

IT do if vourseit decorating j •

narenais in the area— ?

2OME IN AND BROWSE 1

CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS
JGHTS - GARLANDS •

REE TRIMS - CENTERPIECES
)OOR DECORATIONS

JAMES S. HOSKING NURSERY
"•e Red Barn Gift Shoppe

J« Porter St.. Watertown 274-6889
Mon.-rri. 9 a.m.. - 9 p.m.. Sat. & Sun. 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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' Second class postage paid, at Wa te rtow n, Conn.
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Water town For news or information rail 274-1968 or 274-
•4610,. Address mail to TOWN TIMES. Box 53. Oakville, or
Box I, Watertown. Conn.

William E, Simmons. Editor & Publisher "

Obituaries
Mrs. Donna Walsh

.Double funeral services for
Mrs. Donna (Crass) Walsh, 23,
of 13 Wagon Wheel Ct, Oakville,

" who died. .'Dec... 1. at St. Mary's
Hospital shortly after giving
birth to a daughter, and. tie
infant, Laura Ann Walsh, who
died: shorty after birth, were
held Saturday, Dec. 4, from the
K e 11 y F u n e r a. 1 H o m e,
Waterbury,' to St. Mary
Magdalen Church for a Solemn
High Mass. Burial was in
Calvary Cemetery, Waterbury.

Mrs. Walsh was born in
Waterbury, June 12, 1948,
daughter of '.'Donald and Vera
(Ma son I Cruess. She had 'resided
in Waterbury all her life, was a
graduate' of Kennedy High
School, class of 1966, a licensed..
practical nurse on the staff at St.
Mary's . Hospital, and a.
communicant of SI, Mary's
church

Survivors in addition 'to her
parents are her husband, Martin
F... Walsh, Oakville; " four
brothers. 'Donald, David, Daniel.
and Dean Cruess; 'three' sisters,
Diane. Debbie and. Darcey
C r u e s s ; her ' p a t e r n a l
grandparents. Mr̂ _ and Mrs,

" Raymond "Cruess. all - of
Waterbury: her 'maternal
grandparents. Charles and
Jessie Mason, of England.-, and.
several nieces and nephews. The
infant also is .survived, by her
paternal grandmother, Mrs.
NeUlia F'erri,. of Waferbuy.

TtactcrAsfcworth
Tucker Ash worth, former"

Watertown resident and.
formerly a - television, director
with.' ..Columbia Broadcasting
System,, died, 'Dec-2 at, 'the home
of "his brother in Bronxville,
N. Y., alter a long illness.

He was 'the, .son of Mr. and Mrs.
"Harold " C. Ashworth. /of
Woodbury. He was a graduate of
Taft School, and, .received, his
Bachelor of Fine' Arts degree

'from 'the 'Drama School, of
Carneg ie I n s t i t u t e of
'Technology.., where he won a
Fullbright Scholarship" for
further dramatic study in
London. He later taught, at
Carnegie Tech.: He had a varied,
career on the legitimate stage.
both on and. off Broadwav.. as

'well as witli. Group 20, the
association of producing artists,
of which be'- • was one of the
organizers. He also performed .in,
s immer stock, including
South bury Playhouse.

Besides his father and mother,
be is survived 'by his 'brother,
Richard G... Bronxville, N.Y.;
one sister, Mrs. Charles Nichols
Jr., of Needham, Mass., and five
nephews.

He. willed bis 'body to
Physicians and Surgeons College
of Columbia 'University for
research. A memorial service
will be held in New ' York
Saturday, 'Dec. 11, at noon in St.
Ann's Church, for the .Dear, West
End Avenue and 81st St., Friends,
are asked to omit, flowers and, I
they wish may make
contributions to Multiple"
Sclerosis Fund or a charity of'
their choice.

Bridge Results.

.Results in,' the Tuesday, Nov.
30, .session.' of the Ashworth
Duplicate Bridge Club are as
follows, North .and South: John
de Ketschendorf and Konstanti
Achmatowicz, "84; Newell
Mitchell and Mrs. Ruth Hurlbut,
744; Larry Strauss and Mrs.
J.B.. Biggi. 704; and 'Mrs,. Peter
Horbacbuk and Mrs. Harvey
Hen rick sen, and. Carleton
Matties and Joseph Cassidy. tie,
674. 'East and West: "Mr. and
Mrs,. C.R.. .Larssea, 0 ; Martin
O'Brien and Mrs. Edward
Brooby and Byron Barclay and
Mrs. Larry Strauss, tie. 684;
and Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Long,
68, '

Clothing Collection

.'Bundk Davs clothing
collection for 'needy children in
Appalachia will, be held again
'this, year by the Honor Society at
Swift Junior High, Nationally
sponsored, by. the Save the
'Children Federation, clean and
suitable clothing* is needed,' to
keep 'the children warm this
winter. Donations may 'be left at -
the school during school hours.
7::%' to 3:1)'. Coats, shoes, blue
.jeans, hats and jackets are
'.among the items requested. For
further information call Swift
Junior High.

SPECIALS ON ALBUMS

•• RECORDS -MUSIC SHEETS
MUSIC BOOKS-STEREO TAPES

INSTRUMENTS'' •

LESSONS BY EXPERIENCED

" TEACHERS " (j

>GUITAR.DRUMS'ACCORDIAN~
• ORGAN -WIND INSTRUMENTS "

LAY-AWAY & RENTAL PLANS,

GIVE A GIFT OF FREE LESSONS

BERG4\TI\O'S MUSIC CITY
• if WE D6N'T HAVE IT-"

WE'LL GLADLY GET IT!!""

hHI M \ I \ ST.. " TKI-. 271-60151 1"ATEHTOW\

Banning Of Aerial
Spraying Favored -
By Symposium
Aerial spraying of" broad

spectrum insecticides should te
'banned ewer natural woodlands,
swamps and watersheds and
over populated areas. 'This was
'the consensus of opinion among
more than 300 persons who
a t tended " a. symposia m
concerning Gypsy and. Linden
Moths last weekend . in
Middletown. ..The: affair was
sponsored by tie Farmington
River Watershed Association in
cooperation with four other
groups.

Attending from Watertown
was Mrs. Harold Lattin, a,
member' of the Watertown
Conservation Association. She
said 'the opposition to' 'the' 'broad
aerial spraying was because so
many useful insects are
destroyed akmg with the 'bad.,;
plus tie danger of pollution of
water systems, etc.

Ground . .spraying with, -
relatively safe insecticides -in
areas such as, public grounds,
picnic areas and .around, the.
home' was, recommended. It was
suggested 'that homeowners
spray at their own choice to
protect' ornamental trees and to

T^eep yards clean. It. was said
that Spruce and Hemlock trees,
cannot survive even one
defoliation, while healthy
hardwoods .can. survive -after
two, three or even four
defoliations.

It also was reported 'that the
state' will 'make surveys .in towns

them to determi
from 'egg' masses how serious, an
infestation can be expected, next
spring and summer from Gypsy'
Moths. Spanworm infestation
can, 'be estimated 'tat not
accurately " determined, since
their egg masses are less,
noticeable.

Judd Named By
Conservationists
Frederick. Judd,

G uernseytown Ed,.,,- was
appointed State Education
'Chairman for 'the State Soil and
Water Conservation Districts, at
the recent 25th annual
'convention. Me is a member of
the local Conservation
Commission and a supervisor of
the L itch field,' County
Conservation Distr ict .

Society Schedules
Soiree Bee. 1.1
St. Jean. Baptiste Society will

hold, a ."'Soiree' de bon vieux
temps'"" on Saturday. Dec. II,
beginning with a. Mass at 7 p.m.
.in St. John's Church. A dinner"
will follow in the church hall.
Mrs.- Alphonse Berthiaume,
President, is chairman.

, CHAUFttUKID
CADILLAC UMOUSINES
W«Jt*ngs & 'Othw 'Occasions,

D a y - Any Time —
Any Weather

BKBSMUr AUTO UVEIY
93 Menden' Rd - 754 41 51

AUTO LIFE HOWE

INSURANCE
1 Andre Fournier!

133 Main Stfttt
; OofcvilU

274-2569

IKtMGEI'5"
Ml VE8 EDUCATION

t l O .ilfl, 30 ttowis Ckmrtwm
# I A. l l l l C*inpl«t«f m 30 day*

BILL'S EASY WAY

DRIVING SCHOOL

125 So. Main St. Waterburv

SFfCIAl ATTENTION

ToOldtrANtrvous i*giin<n«n
Phon» Today *

757-9833 or 274-6244

Olson's. Changes Hanik;
Courtesy Tradition Stays
For many .years, as a safety

and 'Courteous gesture, it has
been the custom at Olson's
Garage on Main Street for 'the
attendant to ease' tie customer,
as he left, into the busy highway
traffic. This unique service,
appreciated by local customers,
once brought' a, "letter' from, a .
mid-westerner who stopped.
there 'when passing' through 'the

. town, 'Complimenting 'them, for
that service, 'performed at no
other station he 'knew of.

Tie "service station was
started by John Olson in 1924
'when he acquired 'the: building at <
that time occupied by Gauthier's
'repak* shop. When John Olson
'retired, in, 1956, two of his,
'employees who had, 'been, with
him. 'Since 1923, took over 'the
business. The' partners, Luke
Paskevicz and, Earl E y a s
retained the name of "Olson's"
which "over 'tie years has been a
reference: point for direction
enquiries, such as "'below or
above or near it." Al and Chick

Progressive Dinner

tie ' Ruth Circle of the United
Methodist Church mil bold a
progressive dinner on Monday,
Dec. 13,

Members are to meet at 'the
church at 6:45 p.m., from where
they 'Will go to the home of .Mrs.
Franklin Wilson for appetizers.
'The mail course' will be served
at 'the. home of "Mrs. Richard.
Purnell, and 'dessert: at 'the tome
ofMrs. FredKorngiebel.

Here will be1 a $1 grab 'hag and
a container for Fairfield Hills
Hospital. Additional information
is available by calling Mrs.
William Proe, 274-8641.

.. have performed an 'unique
service to Watertown traffic for
43 years.

They have sold the business to
the Waterbury Petroleum.
Company and are retiring from
strenuous activity, not to the

.rocking chair, but to' less
demanding activities. "The new
owners have appointed Charles
Lope, an Olson employee for
many years, as manager of 'the
service station. He expects to
continue the traffic courtesy
which became the trademark of
"Olson's".

The area 'has quite a history,
'being' the site of Join. Trumbull's
home, a tavern, a blacksmith.
shop and a "tin shop where Joe
Hickcox " turned • out household
utensils to be found in
Watertown homes as well as the
museum. I W.C.C.)

Garden Club
Meets Tonight

Mrs. J. Dallas Reinberg, of
Woodbury, will be' .pest speaker
tonight (Thursday) at the
monthly meeting of the
Watertown. Garden Club at 8
o'clock at the Thomaston
Sav ings Bank, Main. St.

Mrs. Reinberg demonstrates
for Garden Clubs and, other
organizations on flower
arrangements and allied, arts.
Sbe teaches privately' in 'the
Adult Education program, at,
Pomperaug Regional High
School.

Members of 'the American
Association of Retired People
have been .invited, to store in the
program.

f COMMERCIAL

SOCIAL PRINTERS
AMERICANA ASSOCIATES'

SOUTHFORO RD., ROUTE 188
MIDDLEBURY
EXIT 16. 1-84 '

758-9413
PRINTING CRAFTSMEN

Says:
PRE-HOLIDAY

SPECIAL CONTINUING!!
25%-50% OFF

All COATS
No exchange or return. All sales filial

(davidson's
-̂̂ !'

WATERTOWN -- THOMASTON -- UTCHFIELD

DAVELUY'S RESTAURANT
150 Echo Lake id.,. Wotertown

Phone 274-3226 -

MOW SERVING PI21A
Take out orders or served: irrour large
dining room Facilities for large group
pizza parties.

Starting ot 4 P.M. - 7 days a week

Also Serving

Spaghetti dinners with meat bolls and sou tag*.

Grinders

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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SCOT
::TISSUE

White, Assorted Colors

UMhm Jater
GRAPEFRUIT

Nutritious Breakfast Treat!

c

Idaho Potatoes ^ ; »59c
Butternut Squash [ 10c
Sweet Potatoes 2 29c

Fireplace Logs ̂ z A 2.29

CMifii Margarine

Brookside Farms
Enriclwd

With Vitamin C ani D M M
Natures Most Compute Food

LAMB SALE
Shoulder Lamb Chops
Rib Lamb Chops
Loin Lamb Chops

Combination ~

• I 1 9

> I49

69*
LAMB LEGS

Fresn American
Whole Regular

Fust FIBIH tor \jckt6 to

Oven Heady Lamb Legs

IS. firads ALong Island Ducklings
Chicken Breasts r 65!l Chicken Legs - 4K

iternationai Seafood!

fire? Sole H i d "J? 39S.

We're fussy aflout the way we ' t in w meats!

mm m Rltot 'ic
•allonis Siuid ..i>i»if.is
:nsli Little Meet Claw > ni'Sc
' jste f 'Sea. l a i i n i fillet • 49c

Stretch Your Food Budget '
SHOP THRIFTY TOTAL
VALUE FUSSY FHAST

Shelves of Vulues! Isles of Savings!

Fresh Fumst Bakery Buys!

BREAD SALE
Jewish Light Rye 2102, Jewish
taipraiclfl 20 oz, Smiisi

I p 16 oz or H a i Bread 16 oz

Firvast
• i i or
Match

Elfish Muffins
Dutch Apple Pies •'ed*rcl food Stampi

Ten Towels | Apx O p l
Decoratof ^ 3 9 ^ j Oetefgetlt w S

!
j

WITH THIS COUPON ! WITH THIS 'COUPON

Chiffon UpHj'Sc
WITH THIS GOUPON j

WITH THIS | H l l K f f l l ' M T H ™S<

COUPON I £ } ! j j m U COUPON
I Tmw«lri»Rlwi*of3ffefft

CM»l ib Hal; | t M , BUGUS. PBM. ir is Eve Fifiy latin

Mm* H M I I M «ni frt, t i ••>•! II. >tn

SUE
Swift. Premium a ^.89
Swift. Praii ira '=»<>« 4. JS
Armour Zip Tep - i . 5 9
Colonial Pullman » t» j ,49
Krakus Imported --3.79
Irakis: imported - 6.49

BONELESS IMIIS

•i"
Plumrose flam
Hnast Franks s

Colonial FranKs

Liwer n
Baconi

1 ftaV!

Finast Bacon
Colonial Bacon
Swift Premium
Oscar layer
Jones Bacon
Beef Liver ^ ^ ^ g c

.Sliced

3acon

diced
iacon

ilicefl

COLLEGE

Chicken Broth

5l
lothoaste

M 1.19
ff— Size .KBIt

ai5 White Rain
» f l a m e Creme rtinse
ije NOXZfiflld

69
« « «

ihmeBonn®

/7c
..39
49e

Green Giant ?eqetahles
:tmalitolitt»SaiBt
latf liws, ifSonr

tart Jemima French Toast; '£ 4 %
Oona Cheese Pizza 5

-"wsBt Eeonomy.franks < f l l « | |
4 Beans. Macaroni & Cheese *) v%s ]

mtm Ii, l i M n mm r.ta

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Tktriday, Dec. I
Weitbary Womu'i Ctah tabfe of the -

caii jwty, St. Joto'i Ctircfe Hill, I p.m.
Westbory Woman' i Club Table of the Mooth, Fa

Card Party, St. Johns Church Mill, 1 p.m.
Garden Clib meeting, TbomMton Sivtafs Bank, I p.m. Gueit

speaker: MM. I . Dallas Reiaberg, dried fiower demonstration.
Watertowa Homemakers, home off Mr«. Robert Todd, 8 p.m.

lome Datea coocte excnuige.
Pre-School story boor, Waterto wn Library. 10:30 a.m., and 1.4,

3:30p.m.
Friiay, Dec. It

St. John's l o n e and School Association Bingo, Church Mall, 7:M
p.m.

December 11
Jayceei Chriitmai Parly, 1:30 p.m. Laaer'»

Jaycees' CocktaU Party, White Birch Family Camp, Litchfkid
Rd., S:31 p.m. Note change of place.

Sunday, Dec. 12
Jaycees" Family Christmas Party, Youth Center, I: W p.m. Note

change of time.
FamUy Caroling, 4 to 6 p.m.

Jaycees Children1! Cbriitmai Psrtf, Ytuli Center, 24 p.m.
Family carolers following,!:,3M: 30 p.m.

Monday, Dec. 13 i
Jaycee meeting, Watertown Library, 8:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Dec 14
Pre-School story hour, Oakville Branch Library, 10 a.m. ••
OakvUle VFW Auxiliary, Post I f me, 7:30 p.m.
Junior Woman's Club, Methodist Church meeting room", with AFS

student Alfrida Aokron as speaker, 8 p.m.
VFW Auxiliary, Post Home, S p.m.

Oakville VFW Auxiliary meeti, Post Home, ?:3§ p.m.
Junior Woman's Club meeting, Methodist Church meeting

with AFS indent Eltrtdi Aokron as speaker, I p.m.
VFW Auxiliary meeting, Pott Home, 8 p.m.

" Wednesday, Dec. 15 :
Rotary Club, Almond "s Restaurant, 12 Noon

" ' " Thursday, Dec. 16
Pre-School story hour, Watertown Library, 11:30' a.m., and, K-3,

3:31 p.m. Christmas story hours. Refreshments and, stories by
Junior Woman's Club.

Saturday, Dec. 18 *
Jaycee sponsored Children's Christmas Party, County Cinema,

. 9:30 a.m. to 12 Noon.
Sunday, Dec. 19

Junior Woman's Club Christmas Social, Watertown Golf Club, 7
p.m.

Tuesday, Dec. I I
Junior Woman's Club Rock Concert, Watertown High, School.Season's Tickets'

Available For
WHS. Home Games

A special season ticket price
for senior citizens has 'been
announced by Athletic Director -
Donald Borgnine for Watertown
High School home basketball
games.

One price of J8 for the 11 home

,'' Executive Beard
The Executive Board, of the

Oakville->Vatertown Fife and
Drum Corps will meet Monday,
Dec. 13, at 7:30 p.m. at the
Oakville Branch Library,

games is available to' all the
town's elderly residents. This is
a considerable savings over the
regular seasop ticket price of $10
lor adults,, and the door price of
$1.50 per game. .

Season's tickets . now are
available weekdays from 8 a.m.
to 4 p.m.. at 'the Athletic

, Director's office at, the high,
school,

.Five Toms
Of Glass
Collected

An estimated five tons of glass
were collected, last Saturday fa
Water town's first glass
•recycling project, according to"
Mrs. Harold Lattin of the
W a t e r to w n C o n, se r v a t io n
Commission.

Approximately 1,000 cars
showed up at the Garassino
Construction Co., Depot St., to
deposit glass bottles in, special
'bins. When 20 tons are collected
'tie glass will 'be taken to' the
Dayville Glass Co., Dayville, for
recycling,., •

Glass, may be deposited, at the
site any week day between 9

. a.m. and 5 p.m.. Special barrels
" marked, for color will . be
available, and, residents "are
asked, to leave' the glass in the
barrels instead of in the bins. No
one "will be allowed, in the bins
because of the danger of 'being
cut on broken glass. Glass

Pythian Sisters

Friendship 'Temple, No. 25',
Pythian Sisters, . will meet
Tuesday, Dec. 14, at I p.m, in 'the
Masonic Temple, ,175 Ham St.
Columbia Lodge,, No. 12, Knights
of Pythias, will meet at 'the same
time "anil place with Chancellor
Com m a n,d e r - Pat D u c i 11 o
presiding.
- A covered' dish supper at 6:30'
p.m. will precede the meeting.
Members are to' 'bring a |.l, grab
bag gift.

Pre-Pacfc Meeting
""Cub Scout Pack, No." 55 will
hold its December pre-pack
meeting on Friday', Dec. 10, at
7:30 p.m. in 'the'Christ Church
recreation hail.

Skits will be performed, by the
'Dens,, and Cubmaster 'Edward,
Rosinski. wit show movies of the
pack's recent hiking trip.
'Awards - and - badges will be
presented.

brought in 'bags or other
containers may be put right in
the barrels. The containers will
te removed by Garassino
workers later in the day when

'The concrete' bins constructed,
by Garassino are of a special
width, designed for the width of

through his wife's mother. When
he was approached, by Town
Manager Paid F Smith to' see: I
his firm, could do something to
assist the community in the
problem of waste' paper and
glass collection, he looked into' it
'deeply, .and 'Since' 'then he and, his
wle have become enthusiastic
and dedicated supporters of the
cause, '.

HABHV OAVHO'BOMj

702 Strait* Tpk«.
Watcrtown

2 7 4 - 2 5 2 9 _ _

SANTA SAYS.
Wash away your
Christmas Gift worries

% SPECIAL GIFT BOOK
11 CAR WASHES ONLY $10

DYNAMIC WASHMOBILE
Completely, automatic in & out in 3 minutes

ECHO LAKE RD. WATERTOWN

Wmm INDIA AND PAKISTAN

> DRESSES AND SKIRTS - maii & mini

". •BELTS
•SCARVES

•BEDSPREADS - Tidii ft Double
.ALL GAY AMD COLORFUL

SHU, Cards* For Christ

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK
from l o w thru Christmas

Sun. 1-6 Tel . 263-2739

the full loads for transportation
to Dayville. They were buOt at a -
cost of about $2,500 by Garassino
Co., which doesn't expect to
realize much of a prof it from, 'the
operation, but does have to
recover its initial cost, a d
overhead.

Mrs. Lattin said that it is
Garassino's hope that his
operation may become a
•collection point for the
northwestern part of the state.
Cooperation is going to be
needed, from, volunteer groups,
and, dispite the daily hours for -
deposit of glass, it is felt that
'periodic collections, will have to
'be made, with one or more'
groups making a concerted
effort, "to' have glass brought in
for recycling. Doing so would,
serve two purposes: recovering
valuable material which can be
'reused; and-saving the landfill
operation.

Mr., G a r a s sino bee a me
interested in recycling activities

idi Express
Moving *«m mm hoMm • *
oil points in Florida. Our own

all ttte way. Check our
rain. Free estimate*. Gall
482-5508.

Doley Moving I Storage
MIS.,*

LEARN TO DRIVE NOW!

An Hour
ALL AGES$8.00

BILL'S EASY WAY
DRIVING SCHOOL

115 Souifi KM" St.,

SPECIAL ATTENTION
f»'OMt> A NanrmMBagiiuim

• than* Today

757.9833 or 274-6244

(^joUmDoor
Specializing in Books About

The American Indian
Indian Racards • Indian Btodwork • Ch.ro k«« Baskets

* INDIAN DOLLS *"' INDIAN BEITS
AKWESASNE NOTES

HOPI JEWELRY
SIOUX POTTERY

RED WOLF HOWL RECORD r — 4

Patches • Buttons. • 1
• Books • Cords * Gifts • Posters

Mm. • 'Sat'.. 11 JUi. * 5:30 P.M.
2SW»tt

BIG .Gifts 'CAN
Conic inSinaHPackagpsl
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Paul Johnson

Bethlehem's 'Christmas Town,
Post Office is ready for air
expected crowd, of visitors this
'weekend as the mailing season
for cards heads toward its peak

The office is open seven days
weekly to' accommodate 'the
visitors, and in addition a staff of
volunteers from Bethlehem
Grange .are spending Sundays at
Memorial Hall 'where they assist
visitors to' town by providing
cachets for their mail .and where
cards are pre-sorted for delivery
to' 'the Post Office to receive 'the
Bethlehem postmark,

Reports of early activity
indicate the mailing tradition is
due to' have a large participation
this year Publicity concerning
the custom in several magazines
with national circulation has
produced, a large number of
requests from collectors - for
1 * c o ve r s " po stm a rk ed a t
Bethlehem on Christmas Day, as
well as bundles of cards mailed
to the office from other states
asking that it be remailed.

Weekend visitors to the Post,
Office sometimes overflow the
small lobby., making Memorial
Hall a more comfortable plan in
which to prepare' the outgoing
mail Post master Earl
J o h n s o n h a. s e x p r e s se d
appreciation of the help provided
by the Grangers, 'and also to' Col:
and Mrs, Stephen Stancisko who
have contributed, a Christmas"
tree! to be erected at the Post
Office.

Funeral services were' held
Monday at the Munson-Lovetere
Funeral Home, Woodbury. for
Hermann W. Wohlers. 91,

' Weekeepeemee Road, who died
Saturday at- the Middle bun'
Convalescent. Hospital, 'after a
long illness Born 'in Weston,
Germany, June 2,1880, he came
to' 'this country in 1898, and in his
early years was a gold miner 'in,
California Later he was
employed, in the motion, picture
industry, after which he went
into' 'the restaurant, business

.. Family Swim'
Slated Fridays

A Family Swim program
sponsored, by 'the Recreation
Department will, be held each
Friday evening from, 7 to 9 p.m..
at the high school pool,
commencing Dec. 10,

Any youngster of sixth grade
age or under must be
accompanied, by an adult.
Bathing suits only must, be worn.
Cutoffs or jeans will not be'
permitted. Boys, and girls, with,
long hair must wear' 'bathing
caps,

He has resided in Bethlehem 'die
past eight years, moving' here'
from, Pelham, N.Y He was a
member of Schiller Lodge of
Manns, Brooklyn. N.Y
Survivors are three sons,
Frederick H Bethlehem; Dr..
Henry C. Wohlers,, Villanova,
Pa.,, and Dr. Herbert C. Wohlers.
Mountain Lakes, N.J., seven
grandchildren and seven, great-
grandchildren ...„* The Rev.
Robert A. Heydenreieh. pastor
of 'the First Lutheran Church in
Water bury, conducted the
funeral Burial was in
Lutheran Cemetery,, Middle
Village, N.Y Friends may
contribute to the Senior Citizens
Club, Pelham,, N.Y. '

Bethlehem, Grange Holds a
Christmas meeting Monday "eve
'in Memorial Hall, with the
program, titled" 'Nuit de Noel""
Named the refreshment
committee for 'the evening are
Helen and, John Melesky and
Mary and Anthony Dupraz ...
Bethlehem PTO* has 'been
.sponsor of a ""Secret. Santa Shop"
open 'through Thursday at the
Elementary School, providing
youngsters and parents an
opportunity to obtain Christmas
gifts Shop hours are from. 9:30
a.m. to 4 p.m..

An annual Christmas sale of
Regina Laud is Monastery is
open daily through Sunday at the
Monastery on Flanders Road
Hours of the sale are from, 11
a.m. until noon and from, l to 4
p.m Our welcome to ""The
Grapevine," new publication, of
the Friends of the Library,
which made its appearance 'this
week The organization is
sponsoring a, singing of
Christmas songs at, 3:30 p.m., at
the library next Wednesday and
again on Dec, ,22, with adults

•wited to' join youngsters, in the
sing-along .. The musical
program is being directed, by
I T S . Gary Grenfell, ana
replaces the story nour tor
:hildren usually leld in
Wednesdays Volunteer' to help
with 'the story hour are aiso
being sought The Library
Friends have named as officers
Sonja Glassman, president::
Connie Kirkpatnck, /ice-
president; Gretchen Hotchkiss.
treasurer, and, Fen Hungerford.
.secretary ... Miss Dorothy
Rogers and Mrs. Jane Merrill
wen elected to the executive
'board...

7oiks can obtain entry Wanks,
for the outdoor tecorating
contest sponsored w *he
Bethlehem-Morns Garden Club
at the Center Store, Sunny Ridge
Superette or at the Bethlehem,
library Sntri.es should be filed
by .Dec. 21 and judging is slated,
for Dec. 28 .. Bethlehem
Firemen, Club has set, date of
Dec. 18 ...from 2 to 5 o.m tor
Holding li -.heir annual.
Christmas party for cnildren
All 'Bethlehem, youngsters pre-
school through, fifth .grade are
invited, but mis t ie
accompanied bv an aamt ..
Program, is to be in Memorial
Hall and there will 'be movies
and refreshments.

Vestry of Christ, Churcn meets
this Thursday eve at Johnson
Memorial Hall .... _adies" Guild
"of Christ Church will hold, a
Christmas party n :he nail
Tuesday at 1:30 p.m Joa.nl of
Finance will meet Monday night
at the town office wilding ....
Members of the tnard,.,. plus
selectmen, are scnediled. vo
attend a Dec A session in
Woodbury which also will have
•member's of the Woodbury Board
of Finance, .selectmen, ana

THINK OF FLOORS
THINK OF

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR. COVERINGS'

638 E, .Main. 7M-8W3

TEDDYS
Snowplowing
Landscaping

Services

274-8547

ROOT & BOYO INC.
/i'i s11 ranre t"n ttrnvriIers Sinc #• iSS3

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

WATERTOWN: 449 Mail St. 274-2591
WATERBURY:: New Location
481 Meadow St. lover Nathan Hale Buicki

756-7251

In WATERBURY

WESSON

Nonnewaug Regional School
ward members in attendance
Purpose is to discuss school
'Midget procedures,.

*n ecumenical :hnstmas
uncneon sponsored by Afternoon
Vomens' Association M "Jie
First Church, the Ladies; Guild
H Christ Church, and ".he
Catholic Women oi Bethlehem
was held Tuesday aoon it,
Bellamy Hall ... Mrs, Donald
?''razier. Old Greenwich, gave an,
jlustrated talk on •"Where Jesus
•V a iked - Ihnstmas n
Bethlehem"'" Hostesses tor the
garnering were Miss Dorothy
loeers. Mrs. Evelyn Russell and

Miss Katharine .iolden
Bethlehem's two Brownie scout

troops nave .scheduled a
Christmas party tor Dec. 21 in
which both are to join.

I

I

AST TO DO GIFT
IMS

j HRI STM AS KITS

I OPEN: WEEKDAYS 10 am-4 om |
| CLOSED: TUES. & SUN.
| 51 Deforest St., Watertown I

:74-3'612

*hs,
'<! I CHRISTMAS

TREES
Tag Now j
Cut Later I
•411 Sizes- i

•"HOOSE PROM 4 ACRES- I

CHAS. F. LEWIS |
.ANDSCAPING j

Did Town farm id. |
Voodbury :

oen Every Oav Until Dusk ii|
M R»gto ' • l i l t iPaK tfIMII'I M l Statm m imrtt I Wtwdbur,

UNUSUAL GIFT
IDEAS FROM
HIGHGATE

CELLAR-SELECTION

And wnat a "lelection.' ' Here are six it me
'image wines to satisfy the most chscern-
ng palates. Cruse offers, a wioe range of
•vines to go wirn anv occasion, ana ror gin

>r euesi.

17.26
2
S Carefree Heat
9 . also in

Naugotuck, Bethany, Prospect, Wratertown, Middlefaury, SoMthbury.j
* Ctwshir*,. Southington, Milldaie Woodbury, Wafhinglon, Seymour, j
— Wakett, Teriyville, Thomaston So. Britain, Oxford, Bethlehem. ;;
5 Ply mo ut h a nd Ma ri o n.

S Phone 756-7041
S - Clean Oil, Calculated Deliveries,
• Competent Service.

I Conducive to Considerable Cozy Comfort

'I • HEATIKCOIIS • OltllNHiBS -»

Many other CEIIAR-SELECIIONS available.

both imported and domestic, from 2 'bott-

les to ' 2 bottles in every price ranqe.

nroll n he HIGH- •
iATE WINE CLUB--
n ladition TO I fine
f l i t SELECTION EACH
IQNT'H you will receive
in auThorita five desc rip -

\on OT that offerinq PIUS
aeciai literature pertain-
ia TO wines in qenerai

.'JUS recipes tor wine
ooKerv ana parfy ideas.

This is i most deliqhtful
na mformaiive program.

iFT SUBSCRIPTIONS
AVAILABLE FOR

,«. 6, m \2 months.

LIQUOR SHOP I
1065 Main St. ,, nexT to HvlaBonne's)

Wditertown :asv Store Front Parkinq
:REE DELIVERY 274-6766

.. Charge ro Master C harg e-d an fcA me nc a ra - Carte Biancne - Oiners CIoo
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Children's Community
'Christmas Party Dec. 18

• The Water-town Jaycees will
.sponsor a .Christmas parly for
•children of the community
between the ages of five and 10

. on Saturday. Dec 18. . All
children who meet the age
requirement are invited by the
Jaycees to "attend the affair at
the County Cinema from 9:30
a.m. to 12 Noon.

Santa Clans again is expected
to take time off from his busy
schedule to visit ^with the
children at the party.'He also is
•certain to bring many surprises
so that each boy and girl will
return home with a present.

In" addition to' Santa's visit,
• there will . be a program
including 'a feature film and
many cartoons. ••

Parents of younger children;
are invited by the Jaycees to

attend, also, 11; further, is
suggested that children be'
brought to the theater no sooner
than 9:15. and picked; up at Noon.

There is no charge for the
party.

for all your
residential or

commercial

PAR GLASS
72 Echo Lake Road

Watertown •274-2151

FIRST GRADERS in- Mrs. Surnner Libby's class'at Judson School are shown rehearsing for the
Baldwin-Judson PTA Christmas Program which--will be presented on Thursday. Dec. 16, at Judson
School. 'Mrs. Dawn Matera is in charge of the affair.

Bantam Hockey
: . Tourney Slated

At Tall Rink
The— Watertown Bantam

Hockey team will take part in a
weekend hockey tournament at

" the Taft School fink.

Olher participants in. the two-
day affair will be from New
Haven . Har t ford . / and
Whissahickon."of Philadelphia.

The first game Saturday
evening will pit Watertown...
against New Haven at 7 p.m.
Hartford: ' and * Whissahickon
tangle in the 8:15 second match.'
Sunday morning, the two losers
will play a consolation match at
9:30 a;m.. with the winners
taking; ' the ice for the-
championship at. 11.

Also on Saturday the Taft
varsity hockey team' will be host
•to the Yale freshmen in a 2:30
p.m. "match.

MARK'S LANDSCAPING
Tree Removal land Clearing

Pruning & Topping
Winter Rates* •

Call 274-6898 ,
Fire Wood Available

SA Cent*i St

Mbhhtii
GUILD OPTICIANS' •
' Contact Lenses -

HAIR

J (NATHAN'S
473 MAIN ST.

274-5459 ' '

Libraries Plai.
Christmas Parties
The Watertown Libraries will

bold Christmas celebrations
during regular story hours. .

Oakville pre-schoolers will be
entertained on Tuesday. Dec. 21.
at 10 a.m. at the Branch.
Watertown, will hold two parties
on, Dec. 16. for the 10:30 a.m. and
•3:30 p.m. groups,

Children are reminded that,
Christmas film .programs' are
being'held during December on.
Saturday at noon in Oakville. and
on, Thursday afternoon in
Watertown. There still, 'are two
chances remaining to enjoy
these new films 'before the
Christmas holiday.

JOHN G. 0 NEILL "

FUNERAL HOME
742 Mo in St „ O a k * . l i e

PHONE 27'4- 3005

TED TIETZ, JR.
TRUCKING

S N O W PLOWING

. ' Q'tiassuk Rd.

Woodbury

YOU CALl, WE HAUL ••
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE

CRUSHED STONE, SAND,
PROCESSED GRAVEL,

REASONABLE RATES

MAYO'S
RESTAURANT

Middlebury Rd. Rt. 64 Middlebury
2 for 1 NIGHT

EVERY WEDNESDAY
Bring your wife or'companion and

enjoy a delicious & delightful dinner
for the price of ONE $ C 9 5

J FOR TWC
Complete Italian Menu

STEAKS & CHOPS SPECIALTIES
Full Liquor Permit

MAYO'S MIDDLEBURY • 758-2194

New Money For
Christmas Gifts

This Christmas fill your gift list with new-money from
First Federal Savings. Santa Boots may be purchased in
any new .bill denomination. Each bill comes in an attrac-
tive free see-through case. The Santa's Boot is an ideal
gift .for Holiday Stockings and is available ait all
offices.

.«Ut*. *«..?« 4»»

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND IO* iSOCIAflON Of WATEtBUlY

50 leavenworth St.
Waterbury

Naugatuck Valley Hall
Waterbury

656 Main St.
Watertown

ma pmrnm AIL OFFICES
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when you go
food shopping

PIK-KWIK MAKES IT EASIER TO
SHOP... EASIER TO SAVE with

this is how Single Unit
Pricing works...

IETS VOU KllOUJ RT R GLRDCE THE EHRtT PRICE OF B SIRGLE ITEITI!

GIUES VOU "FREEDOm OF CHOICE"... ?0U BUV OniV THE QURRTITV
VOU UIRRT WITHOUT UMFUSIOII!

EllRIIHRTES REEO FOR VOU TO FIGURE COST OF SIRGLE ITERIS...
SPEEDS UP VOUR SHOPPIUG HRO CHECK-OUT TimE.JlOUJ VOU CRR
LERVE VOUR CORIPUTER RT HOIRE!

FOOD STAMP
PURCHASES

THE ONI THAT CUTS THE TOTAL COST Of 'FOOD FOUC5 ARE FMENDIIER AT

MK-KWIKHnother Big
WATERTOWN

HEMINWAY PARK, 485 Main, St.
TEN ACRE MALL, 639 Straits Turnpike

STORE HOURS
thra iwi f * m to f ' M

WATERBURY

991 Meriden Rd.

WOLCOTT

816 Wolcott Rd.

THOMASTON

92 Main St.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Hearing, Town
Meeting Dates Set

' On School Finds
A public hearing on Dec. 21

and a special town meeting on
- Jan.. 6 have been scheduled .by

the Town Council on tie Boa.nl of
Education's request for ' a
supplemental appropriation" on
$11,7.431.,51. 'The fund's are to take
care of .'increases granted to
teachers under their new
contract, • and to the school
custodians union...

'The actual cost of fie
teachers' ' contract will be
$154,004.75 for a. "full year, and
5115.503.56 for the part of the
.year not covered by the wage"
freeze. A breakdown given, the
Council . shows 117,168.71
required- for teachers' and
administrators, 12.380.20 for
CMS benefits, 1793.60 for life
insurance, $488' for mileage and "
.$7.31)5' for teachers aides. This
totals $98,135.51, to which will 'be
added $19,296 for the custodians
contract.

The difference 'between the
actual cost of .the contracts and.

Dessert Card -
Parly Tuesday'

The Ladies Aid Society of 'the
Union Congregational" Church

."• will sponsor a Christmas Dessert
Card Party on Tuesday, Dec. 14,
at 1:30' p.m., in the church hall.
Mrs. .'Donald Macdonald, Mrs.
Lawrence Wilson, Mrs. William
Sullivan and Mrs. Charles
Venneau are serving on the
committee.

The Society's next regular
.meeting will be held Wednesday,
Dec. 15, at 2 p.m. in 'the church
parlor. Mrs. David Reding will
be hostess. Christmas baskets
for shut-ins of the parish will be
packed at that time.

Senior Citizens
-Feted At Party .
About 30 members of the

Senior Citizens Leisure Hoar
Club were entertained, Tuesday
at.. a Christmas Party at St.
John's Rectory, with the Rev.
Marshall Filip as host. A.
songfest with studetns from St.
John's School was held, games
played and 'refreshments served.

On Tuesday. Dec. 14. the Club
will hold a pot luck dinner at
their .regular meeting' room at
the 'United, Methodist Church.
Members are to bring a 50 cent
grab gilt git.

what is being sought 'by. the
School Board comes from a
surplus in. the regular teachers'
salary account, realized when
long; service teachers retired or
resigned, .and were replaced with
lower salaried1 instructors.

At-mand J. Mark-Anthony, who
was appointed by the Council as'
the Democratic member of the
Police'Commission, a. week, ago,
submitted a letter declining the
appointment for business
reasons. The Council will name a
replacement Dec. 20.

Presumably the Democratic
Town Committee will be' asked
to submit a name for
consideration. 'The Committee
had p r o po sed two-1 e rm
Com m is sioner J a me s E.
Cipriano, . but the Republican,
Council passed him over in favor
of .Mark-Anthony. Two years ago
the Democratic Council, rejected
two GOP recommendations 'and
then 'named, Dennis Driscoll, R,
to the Commission.,

The Council decided to

No .Extra Window"
Hours Fur Holiday
At Post Office. "
Postmasters William E. Rice,

of Watertown,. and Daniel. A.
Shembreskis, of OakvHle, have
announced, that normal window
'hours will be observed in both
Post Offices during the
.Christmas period. Hours are
from. 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.. Saturday
service is 8 a.m. until Noon.

This is a ..departure from
previous years when window
'hours have 'been extended in the
evening and in some cases on
weekends. It is seen as a move
by the U.S. Postal Service to cut
expenses by eliminating as much
overtime as possible during 'the
holidays.

withdraw a, notice of appeal of a
court, ruling against the town, in
the "Stolfi. case:, The court had
ruled that the town hain't the
right, to 'refuse.' acceptance of
roads in the Crestview Rd. area
because of a. dispute between
another landowner and the
developer over drainage right.
Town Atty. Sherman R Slavin
told the town that, the appeal
could cost about $5,000. The
Council then proceeded to accept
the roads.

Councilman Vincent Mitchell
reported, " that the. Charter
Revision Committee would,
report shortly after 'the first of
the year on a recommendation of
chaises for a new • Charter
Revision " Commission. The
Commission then will be named
and," instructed to .report back to.,
the Council so proposed charter
changes can be placed, on. the
voting machines at next
November's election.- Major

"change is expected to be a.
provision providing for minority
representation on the Council.

Several suggestions were
made " by the Community
Involvement Committee1 • for
instituting better relations aid.
understanding between the town
government and residents.
Included were a column in. Town

It » « «

Old Fa$h»n«d
HARD CANDY

771 Woodbory Rd.
Watwtown
274-1202

vmcent o. palladino
real esfafe broker

2744942 753-4111

OPEN BOWLING
Nightly ot 9

Sot. A Swn 1:30 on
Soturfey Sp«MH 1-5:30 pm
fI f f SHOES ~4$casftinf

Hue Ribbon Alleys
(Newly f emodetfed) " .

440' Main Si. Wattrtown
Phone 274-4083 for appointment

ENJOY GOOD
FAMILY MEALS

DAILY & SUNDAY
WE ALSO SERVE

WEDDINGS & BANQUETS
ANNIVERSARY PARTIES

ARNOLDS
1833 Water town ,A,ve

fresh every week

Post Olfic* Drag Store
- n«>t to 'Town Halt .

f t D e f o r m St. Woi»rtown
274-8S M .

WA35 Electric he.
Straits 'Turnpike

Middlebury
¥« MI * South of Emit 17 Off 144"

Do Your Christmas Shopping h
Our Newly Decorated Gift Store Of

Distinctive and Outstanding Gifts
Personal attention will be given to each coslomer

v#fh special care taken, in ...wrapping gifts

Ample Parking

Gift Suggestions

Stainless Steel
Wooden Ware - * -#.-y
Electric Small Appliances
Electric Blankets

Appliances

Frigidaire
Maytag
Zenith
RCA

Our Coffee Bar k open. Enjoy a
Cup -of Coffee while you browse.

Store Hours: M M . thru Fri. -8:00 A.M. to 530 P.M, • Sot, 9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.
OPEN IHURSOAY-8.00 A.M. to 8:45 P.M.

Times where opinions might be
expressed, a survey to
determine 'major problems,
preparation of grievance forms,,
etc.

f t e Public Worts Committee
reported "that the flooding
problem on. Melrose Ave. has
'been, resolved by a half day's
Work rechanneling the brook.
Results to' date are said to 'be
satisfactory.

It was voted to enter a lease-
purchase arrangement for a new
mimeograph machine for the
Manager's office. 'The machine
will cost $41.13 a month over a. 21
month period.

Mr. Smith reported that
construction of the sewers to
.relieve the flooding on,
McDonnell Rd. is progressing
favorably; He said, when the pond
in front of the Rossi home was
drained, fish, - including
Billheads were' found. "It's not
knowing,,*" Mr. Smith said,
"whether they occured naturally
or were* stocked."

'The Manager also reported, on *

'the long standing Steele Brook
basin problem. He .said, a, survey
conducted ovec the past four
years by state .and, federal
officials has indicated a flood
control prog ram is feasible. It
would include two. retaining
dams and channel work, with, an,
"off the cuff" figure of $225,000
as the town's cost.

Bids will 'be received by the
town for 'the purchase of the Fire
Department's engine No. 4, soon
to be replaced by a new pumper.

Harris Neal, Jr.
'Gravel 4 Stone Driveways

'Tree Service *Land Clearing
Bulldozing & Finish Grading

Brush Chipper • Service
Days 263-4992

Evenmgs 274-6806

I:

Serving Waterfown and Oakville . . .
Service At Your Door

ZatQ-S APPLIANCE SERVICE
KENMORE and WHIRLPOOL

. Washes & Dryers A Specialty
Also Other Brands

SALVATORE R. ZEILO
(formerly with Sears!

107Hubbell Ave. Oakvitle "
CALL 753-5294

with this ad $2 off 1st call only " per home!

1815 Watertown Ave. T«l. 756-3575

NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
GOOD FOOD BETTER PIZZA

Whole of By Tber P'iecel
QtltSfMASMIfV

MSMVATKJNS
NOWBBNQACC1FTKI

W1CATHTOAU
SOClAiRJNCTKWS

WWYNOTSCHHHJUA
PIZZA mflWJIYPMtfV
NMIMCKMMf
CAUusronetfAm*

HENIY» M B LEMAY - Hew Mnipe

YAMAHA

Jiis~" • :

for Christmas- Y A M M ^ A skis;
" for the whole famh/

Most Inexpensive lop Quality
Fiberglas Ski op the Market

-: From the youngest Beginner
to Mom and Dad
Best of all a -

FULL TWO YEAR
GUARANTEE

453 Main St. Watertown 274.6725
Open Wed., Thun., Fri. evening*
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TWO IMPORTANT THINGS

TO TAKE WITH YOU:

y our

lathis
chart

CLIP AND
SAVE $1OO

$ 200OR
"\ MORE

j J

! AMOUNT
| FINANCED ij

[ $1,000 ;:
• SHOO
5 $.1200
• $1300
J $1400
• SI500
• $1,600
• $1700
; $1,800
• $1900
J $2000
; • $2100
J $2:200 ^
J $2,300 \
I $2400
J $2500 "

J $2600
[ $2700
• $2800
• $2900
J $3000
J $3100
• $3200
• $3300
; $3400
[ $3500
J $3600
[ $3700
! $3800
• $3900
| S4000
| $4100
• $4,200
| $4300
| $4400
!, $4500 '

MONTHLY
PAYMENTS

45.68
50.25
54.82
59. 39
i.3. 95
i8 .52
'3 .09
• " 7 . 6 6

12,23
)6.80
U.36
' 5 . 9 3

* 100.50
105.07
109.64
114.21

»7 . .10
.00.84
.104.57
108.30
1.1,2.04
115.77
,1.19.. 51
12 3.24
1,26 .98
130.71
.34.44
138.17
141.91
145.64
,149.38
153.11
1,56.85
160.58
164.32
,168. 0'5

24 MONTHS

IHANCE
:HARGE

:>6 . 3,2
. 0 6 . 0 0
.15.68
,.25.36
,.34.80
,.44.48
.54.16
,.,83.84
.73.5,2
. S 3 . 2,0
.92.64
:02.32
:i2.oo
121.88
; 31.36
141.04

3O MONTHS
;i3.oo
:25. 20
:37.:o
:,49. 00
...61.20
:73.:o
.85.30
."97.20
«09.40
.•21.30
1.33.20
»45.10
..5 7 .30
469.20
481 .40
.193.30
505.50
517.40
529.60
54.1.50

TJTAL 'OF
AYMEHTS

396.32
.206.30
.215.6 8
. i 2 5 . 3 6
134.80
544.4 8
754.16
.36,3.84
3 7,3.52
3 8 3 . 2 0
1 9 2 . 6 4
20'2. 32
i 1,2... 30
321.68
3.31-36
7 41.34

3 1 3 . 3 0
3.25.20
1 3 7 . 1 0
2 49-J'O'
26.1.20
.173.70
385.30
59 7 .20
109.40
3 2.1.30
«J3 3.2,0
i 4 5 . 1 0
25 7 .30
369.20
481.40
S93.30
705. 50
81.7.40
9 29.60
•341.50

MONTHLY
PAYMENTS

3 1 . 79
2 4 . 9 7
.38.15
41. 3 3
4 4 . 5 1
47 .69
30 . . 3 7
34. J5
57.2.3
60. 41
5 3 .59
S8. T7
6 9 . 3'5
"3.13
• " 6 . 3 1
- 9 . 49

'32.6 7
35.-35
39. 0.3
32.21
9 5.39
3 8. 57

101.75
104.93
108.11
1.11.29
1,14.47
11,7.,6.5
1,20.3 3
12 4.31
127.1,9
130.33
13.3.54
136. 72
139.90
143.3 8

36 MONTHS

-NANCE:
MARGE

= 4.44
2-3.3 2
:: : . 40
.37.38

..32.36

..15.34

.21.32

..J5.30
,,50.28
.7 4 . 76
"39 .24
3 3. 72
13.20'
22,6 8
17.1.6
5 i , 6 4

-* . 12
30.60
...15..3 8
,.9.56
i4.J4

..4 8. 5.2
-0 3.00
-77,48
• 1 ( 1 . 3 6

• 3 6 . 4 4

20 . 92
25 .40
i9. ii
5 4 . .36

. 7 8 . 8 4
? 2 . 96

- •J7 . 4 4
- 2 1 . 9 2

36 .40
- 5 0 . 8 8

WAL OF
'4YMEMTS

....44.44

.2 58.3'2
.37 3.. 40
.487 .38
..a02, 36
.716 .34
.3 31 .32
.345,gQ

.360.28

.,174. 76
12 89 .24
:403.72
..,518.20
: 3 32. 6 8
. ,747.. 16
: 3 6 1 . 6 4

.?76.1.2
3 9 0 . 6 0

.205..38
219 .56
4 3 4 . 3 4
3 4 8 . 5,2
56,3.00

,,77 7 .4 8
. 3 9 1 . 9 6
• 0 0 6 . 4 4
-120 . 3' 2
-235.40
-.34 9..3 8
•46 4 . 3 6
-578.34
-692 .96
• 8 0 7 . 4 4
. •921 .92
=.0 36 .40
=150.88

Don't: sign an auto loan contract; until you compare!

9 % ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE
(LIFE INSURANCE INCLUDED)

10
offices

WKTERBUKV — Main Office
Mortti 'Main & Savings. St.

M i r 9:00-5:30
Thun. "til 7*0

CHESHIRE — MaplBciroft N a n
197 Highland Aw. (IRta, 10.North)

Man.-wed. 9:00-3:00'
Thun 9:00-5:00; Fn 9:00.7:00

WATERBU RY — Mill Plain
:S1 Mlenden Road "

'don.-WML '9:00-3:00
Thun. 9:.W7:0tt Fit WM-5:0O

MESHIRE
1021 S Maim St.. (Rte 10 South)

«hja.-wcd. 10004:00
Thun... 10:00-7:00; Fn. 10:00-5:00

WTERBURT — 4Werf)ury Plaza
:hase Avenue Shoopi ng Plaia

<on * M ; 0:00 4:00
Tiura. * Fn. ,10«J-8:t»

AKVI1.LE
4ain St.. A .Dawns

Jon.-Wed. 9:00-3:00
••»iurs. 9:O0-7:00; Fn. 9:00-5:30

1.KIER8URV — 'Oalonial Plan
•xifius'ton ftve. Shopping; Plaza

wo.-Wed. 10:00.4:00
V i t i & Fn. lOOO-ftOO

•"WS'PECT'

•on. Wnt. 9:00-3 rOO
>urs. 9:iOO-7:00: Fn. 9:O(M'OO

tAURBURT — /a/ley (Wall .Area
00 Wolcott Street

an.'VMd. 10tKM:00
n . & Fn. :0«0-8:00

•atCOTT
..SWolcoWRd.

•on . « M L 9:30-3:00
••ura. »:.30-5::00; Fn. 9:30-7:00

7 5 5 - 0 1 3 1 — Y O U R B A N K l o r R e g u l a r S a v i n g s . 9 0 d a y M i c e A c c o u n t s C e r t i f i c a t e s o f D e p o s i t S a v i n g s ttanx L i f e I n s u r a n c e ; H o m e M o r t g a g e s : . M l - P u r p o s e L o a n s . M e m M r f Q I C
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ii\ Church Services
Saturday, .'Dec, 11 - Children's

. Christinas' party, Federal Lodge
of Masons, afternoon.

Sunday, Dec. 12 - Church
School, 9:30 a.m.; Service of
Worship, witt the Her. Harry C,
King, interim minister,
presiding, 11 a.m. Sermon:

The Unfailing Lamp. '
• Tuesday, Dec. 14-Card Party

sponsored" by Ladies' Aid
'Society, 1:30' p.m.; Junior Choir,
6:45 p.m.; .Deacons, 7:30 p.m.;..
Senior Choir, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Dec. 15 -
Christmas Luncheon,' .Ladies'
Aid Society, .12 Noon; 'Troop 52
Boy Scouts, 7 p.m. »

Thursday, Dec. 1.6 - Church
Council, 7:30 p.m.

St.MiryMiidaleo
'Thursday, Dec. 9 - Low Mass

- for Carmella Mar finely,, ? a.m.
Friday, Dec. 10 - Low Mass

for .Richard Guglielmetti, 7 a.m.
- Saturday, .Dec. 1.1 -- High .Mass
for Mrs, Albina Piccirillo, 8
a.m.; High Mass for Mrs.
Aurora. Ouellette, 8:30 a.m.;
Nuptial High Mass for Nicholas

H. Zappone and. Lea Guerrera, 10
a.m.; Confessions, 1.1:45 a.m. to
12:15,. 3:30 to 4:30 .and. after the 7
p.m.. Mass,; Masses, 5 and 7 p.m.

Sunday, .Dec. 12 - Masses at
7:15, 8:45, 10 aid 11:15 a.m.-;
CYO cake sale, .rectory
basement.

Tuesday,, .Dec. 14 ~ Rosary
Society, rectory basement, 8
p.m.

, St. John's
. Saturday, D e c 11 -
Confessions, 4 to 5:30 and 7:30 to
1:45 p.m.; High Mass for Henee
Andrews, 5 p.m.; Month's Mind
High; Mass for Louise Birdsall, 7
p.m.

Sunday, Dec. 12 - Masses, 7
and 8:15 a.m.; Low Mass for
Anna Kuslis, 9.30 a.m.; High
Mass for Origene Heroin, 10:45
a.m.; .'Low Mass for Danny Lane,
12 Noon; Mass, 5p.m.

First Coagr ega foul
Saturday, Dec. 1,1, - Cttldren's

Christinas Party, sponsored, by
Sunset Group, Fellowship Hail,
10a.m.

- Sunday, Dec. 12 - - 'Third

AFS Student
To Address
Junior Women

The Junior Woman's Club will
meet next Tuesday. 'December
1,4.. at 8 p.m.. in the meeting
..room of the 'United Methodist
Church.. Featured speaker for
the evening will be Miss Alf rieda
Ankrah. Watertown High's
foreign exchange student, under
(he auspices of the American
Field Service program,. ""Elite"
has chosen as her topic.
"Christinas in, Ghana"" and, will,
discuss customs in her
homeland... This will, be her first
formal speaking engagement, as
AFS .national standards allow
students to speak only .'after
having 'been in the 'United, States
for six months. She has 'been
making, 'her Watertown home
with the Boardman Getsingers

for a good
cup of coffee
to

o full meal
utap in ot

MIKE'S
COFFEE SHOP
Charrool D'Oiling 3 n f» treat

plus Do^y Spec ml* .
Mann Si, ' Wo t o o n 274-8102

since July.
Several items will be

discussed." during: the business
•• meeting including the club's part
in providing relief for the
Neubert family. "Numerous
items of food,, clothing, and
bedding have already 'been
donated, by members, and a cash
collection was made. However,
further monetary assistance' will
'be discussed at this 'time." Mrs.
Neubert is a member of Juniors.

Public"Affairs chairman Janet
O'Dotmell will .announce .some
additions to her department.
They- include knitting or
crocheting afghans for., state
mental,' hospitals, further
collection of .Betty Crocker
coupons - this . time for the
Foundation School for .severely
handicapped children in Orange-,
and donations "of Red Skelton's
""Pledge of Allegiance" record, to
all schools in Watertown and
Oakville

Education chairman Jo
Galullo will discuss the Library
Christmas story hours to be
sponsored by Juniors as; well as
felt 'bulletin board decorations
for the library and hand puppets
to be used in the story hour
presentations. The - special
Christmas story hours will he
held on. December 16.

A further item, to be brought, up
will 'be a rock concert at
Watertown High School, on
December 21. The Junior
Woman's Club will co-sponsor
tie concert, with Keith' Mahler,
an enterprising youth who
.manages several ana 'bands.'

Sunday in. Advent. Church
School, 9:15 a.m.; Worship
Service, 10:30 a.m. Parishioners
are to bring gifts for Fairfield
Hills Hospital. Bell Choir, 11:30
a.m,,.; Pilgrim, Choir, -5 p.m.;
Pilgrim Fellowship meets at 6
p.m. in the church parking; tot to
'begin, their holiday .'progressive
dinner meeting.

'.Monday, Dec. 13 - leading -
Group, - Trumbull Mouse. The
program will, be Favorite
Christinas Stories. Brownies,
3,-15 p.m.; Junior Girl, Scouts,
Church Hou se, 6:30 p.m., -

Wednesday, Dec. 15 - .Bell
Choir, 9:30 a.m.; Girl Scout
Leaders* dinner meeting,.
Fellowship Hall, 7:30 p.m.
Choirs as usual.

will go caroling at the nursing Prayer, 977 Lilchfietd Rd., 7:30
homes. . ^ p.m.

pp
Thursday, .Dec- S - Boys'

Choir, 3:11 p.m.; .'Boy Scouts, 7
p.m.

Friday, Dec. 10 - Weoelos, 7
p.m.

';< 'Sunday, Dec. - 12 - Holy
Communion, I a.m.; - Family
Worship and Church School,
10;30ajn.; YPF,,, 5 p.m..

Monday, Dec. 1.3 ~ A.A., 10
a.m.; Brownies, 3:30p.m.
' Tuesday, Dec, 1.4 - Atanon, If

a.m.,
Wednesday,, .'Dec 1 5 - Girls"

Choir, 3:30 p.m.; Senior Choir,
7:45 p.m.

United Mefcodiit
Sunday, Dec. 12 - Worship

Service and Church School, 10
a.m.

Monday, Dec. 13 - Ruth
Circle.

Tuesday, Dec 14 - Senior
Citizens Drop-In Center opens,
starting at 2 p.m..

Wednesday, Dec. 15 - WSCS.
Program is Christmas in the
News.

Thursday, Dec. 16 -- "Study of
the Gospel of St. Matthew.

Saturday, Dec. 18 - MYF 72

WILLIAM N. TROTTA
iieal Estate-Broker < •

f APPRAISALS;
625 Main Street,. Watertown

274-2*9 - 5SMK3

GREASGN, Inc,
ELECTRICIANS

--HOME-
-BUSINESS--

• --FARM-

510 WaioSt. Oakville
27444*1

CHRISTMAS CONCERT
FRL EVE.DEC. J7,8;00 P.M.

• Presented By
• . ; f H E ••

ATERT0WN HIGH SCHOOL MUSIC DEPT
Featuring

THE WATERTOWN HIGH SCHOOL BAND]
Robert M: Pettincchi; Conductor

THE WATERTOWN
HIGH SCHOOL GLEE CLUB

Charles E. Collier, Conductor

Tickets on Sale at the Door.

All Saints Episcopal
Sunday, .'Dec.. 12 - H«lj"

Communion, 8 a.m. Morning
prayer .aid. Church Schoel, 9:15
a.m.

Friends (Quaker) Meeting
Sunday, Dec. 12 - Worship

Service, Watertown library,
9:30 a.m.

Christian Science
Holmes & Mitchell Aires.

Waterbory
Sunday, Dec, 12'- Service .and.

Sunday School, 10:45 a.m.
Wednesday, Dec. 15 -

Meeting, including testimonies
- of Christian Science healing, S
p.m.

Evangel Assembly oi God
Sunday, .'Dec. 12 - Church

School.. 175 Main St., 10 a.m.;
Morning Worship, 175 Main St.,
.11. a.m.; Evangelistic Service,
977'.Litehfield Ed.,, 7:30 p.m.

. Wednesday, Dec. 15 - Mow of

Middkbory Baptist
Sunday, .'Dec,. '12' - Bible

School, 9:15 a.m.; Morning
Worsh'ip, 1,1, a.m:; YPF, 6 p.m.;
Evening Worship of song and,
praise, 7:30 p.m.

Trinity Lutheran
Sunday, Dec 12, - Sunday

School,. 9:15 a.m.; Service with
'the Rev. Dr. F.W. Otten, paster,
officiating, 10:30 a.m.

ENGINEERED
~ SINTERINGS

AND

PLASTICS, INC.
A

"WATERTOWN

INDUSTRY

FORMAL

front tit a: to ti« gtf (oihion

it©* our own stock. §•! tliot
fit exactly as you d l i l t* if.

Imbimbo's Formal Shop
20 i "«i«fi St. -Watvrbury - 733-8896

Fittest rlvaninp - Puritan Dry C.lvan**rs - 731-2933

mm
UNSJIE

CLEAN BURNING FUEL OIL
FOR

HOME HEATING COMFORT

GRAZIANO OIL CO, INC
DIVISION Or MJKtfirS PAVINO CO. '

274-3636 " ' 274-3544

COME IN AND ASK
US TO PROVE "IT IS
A BETTER MACHINE".

Dfl l i ' t ilipOQYamaha snowmobiles have art
P u l l 1 llluOOautomatic oil injection system that
aVilllMill •niVlllflrn'xes °" anc* 9 a s sutomatj-
dl UUIIU llllAlliy cally. Your engine gets the
HOC Qnil n i l r i g h t imbrication depending on
J|du dllU Ulliyour speed and the load you're
carrying. Autolute comes standard on all seven new
models, from the 292 up to the '643. And this year it's
geaKlrtven. No belts to throw. No more long walks
home. Take a test drive today.

COUNTY LINE MOTORS, Inc.
Straits Turnpike, Middlebury

758-2409
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Westbury Woman*® Club
Social Slated Tonight
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A "Table of the Month" .social
will be featured by the Westbury
V o m an" s C1 u b ton ig h t
(Thursday) at St. John's Church. *
Starting at 8 o'clock 'tie event,
open to the public, will offer a
variety of suggested 'table
.settings for the 12 months of the >
year.

Mrs. Joseph. D'Amico and Mrs.
Charles Con are' 'in. charge of'
arrangements. Hostesses for the
12 'tables will include Rosalie
Manacek .and Mary Moriarty.
January; . Peg Knowlton .and
Marilyn Beraetsky, February:
Dot Farley and. Lucy Galullo.
March; Phyllis Bryson ami Jean
Curtiss, April; Marion Owen and
Ann Schueth, May; ' Loretta'
Cal-abrese and Barbara
D'Amico, June; .Paula Russo and
Norma Hoi*, Julv; Joyce Elliott
and: Mary Jane! Strobel, August;
Rity Yurgehin and Joanne
Pannone, September; Fat
Habegger .and Aim. Cavanaugh.
October; Pklge Bozzuto .and Ann
Hayes, November; Laurette
Viurphy .and. Ruth Margelot.

Christmas Party
The American Association of

Retired. Persons will .'hold a
Christmas Party on Wednesday,
Dec. 15, at the Curtis House:,
Woodbury. Members will meet
at the United. Methodist Church,
at 12 Noon to leave in a 'body for
Woodbury.

Christmas Tree Sale

The Pilgrim Fellowship of the
First Congregational Church will
hold a Christmas Tree sale on
Saturday, Dec, 11, from 10 a.m,
to 3 p.m. at Fen. EMI Rd. ami.
Hopkins 'Ed. Trees grown, by
Alex Innes will be1 sold at.
reasonable prices.

Bingo Friday
The Home ' and School

Association of St. Johns Church
will sponsor a. bingo on Friday,
Dec. 10, at 7:30 p.m.. in the
church hall. Further information
is available from Peter McHale,
Assn.. President,, at 274-2839.

JUODAITB - A son. Thomas
Paul. .Nov. 23 in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Juod.ait.is (Barbara Trafford).
1321 Guernseytown Rd.

MARKHAM ~ A daughter,
Tammy Lynn, Nov. 27 in.
Waterbury Hospital to Mr... and
Mrs. Robert Markham (Sherrill
Manzaral, 2 Tarbell Ave.,
Oakville.

December.
A fashion snow, by Quigley's

Ski Stop; also will be held with
Louise Martin, Marge Carrao,

: Mrs, Moriarty and Mrs. Murphy
acting as models. Refreshments
will 'be served at each table., and
card playing will be enjoyed by
those wishing to do so
afterwards.

The West bury House
'Christmas, party for children
was very successful last Sunday,
with Santa Clads at the head of
the popularity list., dispensing:
candy-stuffed stockings. A.
Punch and Judy show, dance' act,
a. magician and carol singing
rounded, out the occasion.

New members 'welcomed, at
the December meeting of
Westbury Club are: Mrs. Joseph
Calabrese, Mrs. Gordon Elliott.
Irs... Edward Carrao .and Mrs.
Joseph Horzepa. .Mrs. Eleanor
Vialardo of Nature's Harvest
Health Store, Kensington... gave
an informal talk on nutrition and
natural foods in general, and. 'the
cookies, and. punch served' later
were .made from 'recipes she
recommended

U Coffee Hour
Showers Meld

Miss Frances Griffin, Mrs.
Roger Mitchell" and Mrs.
Edmond Zaccaria, chairmen, of
'the Coffee Hour Showers, project
of the Mental Health Committee,
have announced, that two dozen
showers have been held to date'
to collect gifts, for patients at
Fairfield Hills Hospital.

Hostesses, are: Mrs. John
Allwein, Mrs. Frances Amato,
Mrs. Joel Black, Mrs. Alan
Blum, Mrs. Lawrence Brasche,
Mrs. Henry Chabot. Mrs. Albert
Collins, Mrs. L.W., Crowell, Mrs.
Robert Denley, Mrs. Edmond
Diorio, 'Mrs. John Drescher,
Mrs. J. Andre Fournier, Mrs.
Libby Freeman, Miss Griffin,
Mrs. Adolph lannicelli, Mrs.
Frank. T. Ketrys, Mrs. Armand
Madeux, Mrs. norman Marcoux,
Mrs. Leo Helmet, Mrs. John P.
Pannone, Mrs. Clinton Pelkey,
Miss Aileen Ryan, Mrs. Clyde
Sayre and Mrs. John Thomson.

• COME
1 VISIT US FOE
IYOUR HOLIDAY
1 NEEDS...

The ^ | 1
Basket Barn!

39 Grove St.. Tbomastoii 9
Hours: Mon. through Sal. I!

T

149 Bank St. - Waterbury. Conn.
Phone 755-9995

Ito Ewifttini Fw CMtfMi hr lie life! m Could Be MA
01 Point Sets - Acrylic Sets - Wotercolor Sets - Drafting 4
Engineering Supplies - Easels - Slide Rules ft T-Squares -

, Drawing Tobies A Boards - Candle Making Supplies - Large ,
. . ^ d t d i m if Ciffiim ft ! • « # • * * Pklwt F I W M S ^

CM: 'Ctrtitato - Op«n Dairj

ANTIQUES
PRIMITIVES • COLLECTABLES

A PLACE' T b BROVSE
FOR, EVERYONE

I
188SOUTHFORD RD,., ROUTE

MIDDLEBURY
EXIT 16. 1-84

758-9413

A M E R I C A N A A S S O C I A T E S

Mort'h of 'Mobil Station

ii

i

Local Delegates
Attend. YGOP
Regional Meeting
Several. Watertown residents

were delegates, to the. 'New
England Young Republican Bi-
Annuai Convention, which was
held Saturday. Dec... 4. at 'the
University of Rhode Island in.
Kingston, R.I.

Carole Achenbacfi, National
Co mmitteewoman, Horace
StudwelL new club recruitment
cha i r in. an, and Joseph
Aciienbach and Joan. Studwel!
were: instrumental in. securing
two. positions for Connecticut on
the .New England Council. They
went to Richard Foiey. rf
N'augatuck, as secretary, and
Homer Brown, of West Hartford.
as first vice-president. Elected
president for two years was
Warner Carlson, <rf Rhode
Island..

lonna. Reddick, of California,
Y*' OP National Co-Chairman.
w s the featured speaker. Past
P esident Shepard Spurn, n
N a.ssa.c.ti.u.'setts. was convention
c airman.

Hockey Playing
To Be Limited

lie Park .and. Recreation
C mmission has announced, 'that
h ckey playing will 'be banned, at.
a 'town skating .areas on
* efcdays from 3:30 to 4:30 p.m.
at i on Saturdays .and. Sundays
t* ween the hours, of 1 .and 4 p.m.
§u ervtsors will be on. hand at .all
art s. lo enforce' the rule,
accusing to John F, Regan,
director.

Annual Meeting
'The annual meeting of 'the Pius

X Council, Knights of Columbus
Home Association will be held
Sunday. .Dec. 12, at. 6:30 p.m.. in.
'the Council Home. 1175 Main St.
Three new members are 'to toe
elected to the Board n
Directors.

ieep Apprdacl.es
To Mail. Boxes
Free Of Snow
3ostmasters William E. Rice.',

tt Watertown, a n Daniel. A.
Shembresfcis, at Oakville, Have
announced tttai rural ana city
•oute carriers will .make ever?'
•easonaDle effort to serve tie
neatest numoer of customers

during severe weather,
alternate roads or ay

retracing steps, vften necessary.
Carriers are not. However,

.required to provide service' on
oot when roads are impassable,
ior are they 'required, to attempt
jelivery toy motor vehicle during
periods of inclement weather,
(he Postmasters said.

"hey 'pouted, out 'that postal
matrons ' are responsible or
Keeping' approaches to ooxes
clear at snow am ill other
Dstructions much may ma*e

jelivery oi mail, difficult or at

Sew Citizens
•5*we residents were .admitted.

a d'-S. Citizenship recently m
'"S re monies in. L.itch fie id
iuoerior Court. 'Hey are1: Miss
onia Andrea. Cortes, 2,1. Happy
*.ve.. JakviUe; Mrs. fvette
Jlavette, » Oak: St.. Mario
•Jipriano. .58 Falls ive..
Oakville; Mrs. Luise Jobs, 73
Vhite St.., ana Abraham Xesten.
47LiteMieW,Hd,.,

im.es impossible. Patrons must
a aware 'that failure to open.
oproacnes 10 boxes promptly
.uer leavy snows may
^mporaruy prevent earners
rom maJung ielivenes.

"he Postmasters said. that, if
excessive and extended detours
•re necessary, patrons may oe
asxed IO temporarily relocate
"!tei:r mail boxes on the new tine
•'i travel, .arrange to receive
'7ia.il through .another customer s
xjx, or maxe other sui.ta.bie
•rrangements tor handling 'their
nan until, 'travel on slotted
oaas can oe resumea.

V1LD HMD SEED
.II'NFIOWII SflO

..'KIT CAKES
4150 1110 f EIDERS

:OE co.
*$ ftl'IC'MT ST.-.7544177

Thrifts. Gifts, .tatiaues.
Thitnfs Voung ana Old. Mod,
leaning f uJ; F i n it'ire,

• Lamps, Art,: Clotbes. Rugs
and Yardage from India: The

| Finest in Devotional Aids.

1 WE MARIA
1 COUNTRY SHOPS
I 7 days a ween, 12 to 5

' *t South Loin, Newt own, CI,

•"or The Men in. Your Life

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING AT

oi f>Trp - 3tud«sts fammm'timm,
:« BAKT STHXTT

TATMBUHT, COMM .1. 7M-3639

PHONE
753-412? HOWUND-tiUGHES

-winuvtrs f ucNOtr DCMHTMCNT srour

an old
fashion Christmas

is Santa Claus
Santa will be here

every day 10:30 to 4:30
4JNLF. W E WMRS

tr rtw frtsciwoi.' Sm

iima comtortoHe seat with
turii. ocis os a cover TO me amote w e
•UT storage space. r-eaTures «naucK
.JI* steermq wneei and 'our wneos *o
rovtae iener s.rat>*f'v -or

> - 4

filllEI
..«.ia:nea «o appeal »o ^ e are scnoo1

JT Tom oQes •* veors "<JH sifeefinq
•neei tor "»ore oosmve conrroi.

seor. cnrorr«e

I I l l BAIA BKYCLE l O "
cvcie itviea WEE

aes -i CoirwarTuDle seor -
:OT'«J li-n,SPf TQ«Jle
nven - j iQrqe piostic

'or

- -XtJO'
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S P e A K ! N G 0 F

SPORTS
By BobPolmer <

Those 'people wanting to pay
tribute to Chick Lawson when he
is - 'being honored at ' the
Waterbury Olympian Club
Awards Dinner at Waveriy Inn,
Jan. 10 will, be able to .pick up
tickets at several points in town

' including Pat's Restaurant,
Quigiey's and the Watertown
VFW.

I've teen informed that tables
of eight and 10 may 'be made up
by groups if so desired,.

Another unique, point is that
ladies as well as gentlemen may
attend the affair which also will
pay tribute to Hank O'Donnell.
sports director of the Waterbury
Rep u b I i c a n - A me r i c a n " and
former major and minor league
umpire Aug ie Guglielmo.

Most times dinners of this sort
are just for the men folks.

There will be several
.celebrated sports figures on
..hand and Ace Guzzardi. chief
cook aid bottle washer of the
event, says Mel Allen, the famous
sports announcer will be one of
the featured speakers.

It will be a good night." Affairs
, of this type always are.

Clyde Washington,. ex-Purdue*
Boston Patriot and New York
Jet, now an assistant coach at
the University of Pennsylvania
had• a humorous yarn to tell
about, the Superbowl ring given
to winning players to designate

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATERTOWN, CONN,

NYLON.THREAD

< Si,AIDED'' LINES

world professional football
supremacy.

It; was at, the Watertown High
Football, Awards dinner last
Sunday night.

"The ring is a beautiful thing,
set in the shape' of. a, football,
grass green with seven diamonds
imbedded, in it," Washington
revealed. " i

"It was only natural, that we
wanted to know it's value. So'
four of us went to the nearest
jewelers to ' have • them
appraised..,

"We were more than, 'happy to
find they ranged, from, $1300 to
$1500 When we told the rest of
the fellows they all. ran over and.
had theirs appraised."

Washington added, ""It's
tin believe able how .many

• opportunities come your way
after playing in the Superbowl.
Doors o'pen up that' were closed
'before, it's an experience of a:

'lifetime."

..Joey Lavoie . became
Watertown's third player to' gain '

' first string all-state recognition..
Greg Golden, under coach. Jim
Krayeske, was the •• first and.
Tommy Marino like Lavoie
under coach Bill Gargano was
the other.

In case you haven't read,
Watertown will .'have four foot-
ball captains -next season. All
seniors. Dave Jancarski, Roger
Quellette, Kevin, Barrett and
Jeff Masi will be' the new chief's.

Watertown loses only nine men
from this year's varsity so the
Indians should 'be' in. for some
good times next fall.

'• The sen io r s a l l who
contributed, heavily to this past,
season's team, are Paul Rupf, Ed
Barton, Ed Stukshis, Joe Lavoie,
Bobby Rose, John Bensavage,
Marty Marcoux, - John
DellaCamera and Bob Branson.

The football., team presented.
Coaches Bill Gargano, Stan
DeMayo and Andy Dunaj with a
purse which the coaches put to
good-use..

The money is used to help pay
their"way to the annual coaches

• clinic in Boston.

Coming out of the banquet, a
couple of the players stopped me
and, said."

"Mr. Palmer could "you just
put a line or two in your column
telling, the Gridiron Club how
much we appreciate them giving
us a banquet. ,

Will do boys.
'Want to join the very

worth while Gridiron club? Mrs.

THE ENRICHMENT CLASS from South School was taken on, a tour of the Watertown Fire
Department, recently. Above, Fireman Kenneth, Salzer explains some of the equipment on, a fire
pumper 'to the children. Mrs. Virginia Scovell and, Mrs. Phyliss Buono accompanied the children on the
visit.

Peggy Palmer will 'be more1 than
happy to accept.the annual dues
of five dollars. You can: send it to
her "at 7 Sharon, Lane,
Watertown.

Coach Bill Gargano revealed
that 16 members of the varsity
team bad come up through the „
Watertown-Oakville Midget
League, so, whenever you get a
chance you can help them too.

And if you just, like to watch
the young' people of" your
community compete in athletics.
you can treat yourself to a
Watertown Indians Hockey
game at the Taft Rink most
every week. Game •• listings •
appear in the 'daily papers from,
time to time.

Watertown High's basketball
team, plays it, first home game of
the season Tuesday night against,
Crosby and like all home openers
will attract ,a large crowd. Get
out and, see this one too. Try it - •
you'll tike it. * •

This year

GIVE A H
that will last for. years to come!

COMPLETE
AQUARIUM
SET-UP

.A. really educational and fascinating gill! And look
at all you get: a stainless' steel 10 gallon aquarium;
pump; filter; tubing; glass wool;'charcoal; and booklet,!

DOCKTOR1 PET CENTER
" IN THE
NAUGATUCK

VAUEY
MAIL '

7574)509

Sexta Feira
Sexta Feira will meet Friday.

Dec. It, at 3 p.m at the tame of I
Mrs. Clarence Jessell, Litchf ield
Rd. Mrs. Jessell will present tier
paper entitled,. "What, Now? *' •

'INSTANT CREDffl EASVTEKMStCREJQIT CARDS tiCNCBEDS

|LIQUOR
BAZAR
If ACRE "MALL'
Make Your Choice

From Our 48'
WALL Off WINE

274-6900

-Atwood Agency-
Jaftn 1,. A I W M 4

ftiifofwl
Wot'trttwn

" AUUNBOF
PERSONAl, BUSINESS

AND GROUP
INSURANCE

2744711
(n«l to til* T«wn Hall)

NOW OPEN

Clipping & Styling -- All Breeds
- Supplies-

407 Main St. 274-0418 Oakville
Open Tuei.-Sot. 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.-Cloied Monday

Al l THE FINEST BRANDS OF

SKIS " * BOOTS % CLOTHING

HEAP
'HART "
K2
FISCHER
ROSSIGNOL

ROSEMONT
HUMANIC
RtEKER

HEAD
ALPINE
TEMPCO
WHITE STAG
BONNIE BELL

SKI RACKS FREE
INSTALLATION

SKI PACKAGES $26 to $48
" A I T ami NORTHLAND „

'Includes Skis & BimJings

COMPLETE SKI SERVICE & REPAIRS
RTE. 64. SHERMAN H i l l RD. WOODBURY 263-4266
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CLASSIFIED

EMIL JEWELERS - EXPERT
WATCH REPAIRING AMD
Guaranteed Workmanship.

TOE YOUR BEST BUYS in,
carpeting, see OUT large stock of
Mill Ends ami. Remnants from
America's .Best Known Carpet
Mills. •Savings from 1/4 to 1/3.
Many large enough for wall-to-
wall installation.

HOUSATONK VALLEY
RUG SHOP

Cornwall Bridge. Conn.
Tel. 20KR-61M.

JUST ARRIVED at Chintz ~K
Prints of Newtown.-an en.orm.ous
.number of Decorator Slipcover1.
Drapery & Upholstery Fabrics
at enormous savings. S. Main
St., (Rte. 25) Newtown. Conn.

CARPENTER. AND MASON
WORK reasonable. Building
.repairing,. Free Estimate. Tel.
374-8397.

GENERAL ELECTRIC
Heating, Hot Water. Warm Air &
Air Conditioning.

WESSON HEATING CORP.
Waterbury

LOVELY GIFTS for sale.
Permanently decorated China
pieces with gold trims, and.
beautiful ceramic gifts that, can
'be used, every day.. 274-3905.

SKIS FOR SALE: 5'9""',. Alpine
German-made prima wood skis.
Step-in bindings, ran away
straps... Call .274-4302, evenings.

Volunteer
UST HUMAN

?olks who live in glass ti.ou.ses
mould exvect the neighbors to
ook out the windows.

ow COUNTRY CINEMA

MUSTANG for sale... 8 cyL.
auto'... r&h, new tires, excellent
running condition. Call. 729-7824..

GET YOUR CLOTHES FREE-
start a club. Davidson's Dress
Stop. Come in to1 inquire or
phone 274-2222.

FURNITURE repairing
refin.isi.inf. Call .274-057.9.

ana

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORK
One of 'the most completely
equipped Paint & Body Shops in
Connecticut. 'Wheel Alignment
and Balancing.

1.41 Menden Road
Waterbury

P*J CERAMICS. Classes in
greenware and firing. Register
for fall classes. 274-8554.

TOR RENT: Floor Sander ft
Polisher. Power Saws, ladders.
Plumbing Tools. 101 rental tools
for homeowners.

WATERTOWN 'BUILDING
SUPPLY

• 56Eeh~oLakeRd..
274-2555

Legal Nolle* |

DISTRICT1 OF. WATERTOWN,
a . Probate Court, Nm. » , 1971.

Estate of HARTLEY A.
HURLBURT late of "Watertown,
in said district, deceased.

Tie Court of Probate for the
district of Watertown hath
limited and 'allowed three
months from date hereof, for the
creditor's of said Estate to
exhibit their claims for
settlement. 'Those who neglect to
present their accounts, properly
attested, within said lime:., will
'be debarred a recovery. All
persons indebted, to said Estate
are requested to make
immediate payment to

Stuart C.Hurlbert
Administrator

c/'o Sturges and Mathes, Attys.
Wbodbury. Conn.

Attest:
Joseph M. Navin, Judge

TT 1,2-9-71

What can. you. do to help? Lots
of tilings.. Volunteers are playing
a bigger ana bigger roie in ail
agencies ui the area. .Don't be
left out. Call the Volunteer
Bureau of United Council ana
Fend, 163 Woodlawn Terrace,.,
Waterbury, Monday to Friday,
9:004:00. 7564012. Let us find a
volunteer job for you.

CHILD HELPING AGENCY -
needs aides once a ween.
morning or afternoon.

NARCO -- would' like a person
to coordinate the volunteer
program at their center.

GROUP of sewers are needed
to' make draperies.

STORY " TELLERS ana,
readers - ail books ana records
will be provided, for this morning
program.

PATIENTS •- need
transportation to ana from.
hospitals and clinics.

CLERICAL HELP - -s needed,
to .help with backlog; at several
agencies.

'MEN - me need you for a

Seek Volunteer
The Litcbfield County 4-H

office is seeking1 .someone in 'this
area to serve as a volunteer 4-H
'representative. The person
chosen 'would 'recruit new 4-H
leadersai... 1 member's and, help to
organize new clubs.

anyone m."rested should call
Nancy Brown. 4-H Agent, at the
4-H office. County State
Extension Service. LJtchfield,
567-9447. between S:30 a.m. ana,
4:30'p.m.

MAIN ST.

the
SAVINGS
people

PASSBOOK
Interest Paid or
Compounded
Quarterly. Passbook
Savings Earn From
Day of Deposit to
Day of Withdrawal.

A Ytar
CERTIFICATE

1.000' Minimum—
¥ • » 'Tamil. Rat*

Guaranteed if Held
lo Maturity. Interest
Pridl or Compounded
Quarterly. Earn
from. Date of Itttit.

A Year

0
CERTOTCMTE

S5.0OO Minim
2 Y««r T«rm or
More.
Guaranteed if Held
to Maturity. Interest
raid' or Compounded
Quarterly. Earn
From Date of Issue.

Waterbury

Watertown

Naugatuck
Valley Mall

COUNTRY BAZAAR
UNIQUE JEWELRY • UNUSUAL GIFTS

• POPULAR PRICED ANTIQUES
• STAINED GLASS

263-2228 fOODBURY

WINTER IS HERE!
See The New -

JOHN DEERE SNOWMOBILES
at WATERTOWN EQUIPMENT

We Also Have Several Used
Snowmobiles - ALL AT

Watertown Equipment Co., Inc.
975 Main St. Watertown '274.6741

't 4e

for ail the
pre-teens, f union
and pelites
on your
Christmas
list-we've

Gifts:

i

i

GREAT TO GIVE!

NICE TO RECEIVE!

i
i
i
i

Jus-teens
" I Main St., Tor ring ton t

=it :oacning ma (
••ecreauonai programs.

SPECIAL TALENTS? sucn as 1
nusic or wppets':' Don, t .et |
•Jtem go 'to waste. ,

Children /S<: U All l .nw

'^Q P
, I»..F.

4|l|« MeOiow tn
,*«OOIWVE COUIMBUS" I
M L '0 'm°"e"e sho" *""q ° " ' 1 0

I
1

i CkfsffMfs Decorations
' Cones

* Souqns

Wreaths

I l i f t toff
naicing wreaths

rresh Cut ana
^Qtted Trees

• Christmas Clams

• African Violets

•"ancy lottery <& Novelties

' orqe collection or cacti I house plants
1 ciuding popular Christmas earn

WOODLAND GARDENS
.Hire 64, Voodbury .63-2285

'1PEM EVERY OAT

Christmas
is Time

for a Gift of
All Time

vauaDle at f

Emil's Jewaers
m Main St. Water-town, .74-1988 1

JIG SAVINGS!!

FINAL
CLEARANCE

VST IN TIME FOR
CHRISTMAS

iAUS - GOIF CLUBS
3OLF CARTS - SHOES

ireioTeo rems

l\G REDUCTIONS on
iii nercnanaise

JOHN GALESKI
VATERTOWN GOLF CLUB
3UERNSEYTOWN ROAD

VATERTOWN
:74-4387
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•• Red Cross
(Continued From Page 1)

particularly lax where the Red
Cross has • teen concerned.
Within the -past decade - the
largest amount that has been
sought in any one year by the
Chapter has 'been $7,500, and the
years when more than $5,000 has
been • realized • have been few.
With, half the total collected
going to national, the Chapter
has been trying to get by locally
on from, $2,000 to $2,500, and to
operate an effective program for
a community of more than 19,000
persons on this amount of money
is next to impossible.

•However, it has come to be
expected, that* in times of
emergency or disaster, the Red
Cross would be- there. And
through the efforts of people like
Mrs. Fenton. Mrs Lee and
many, many volunteers the Red
Cross has managed to operate
effectively in a number of areas.

Probably best known of its
activities is the Red Cross blood
program. Although the .town

. seldom, has met its quota of 150
pints per visit—last week's
visited netted only 35 pints,
another indication of the general
lack of support for the Chapter-
Mrs. Lee philosophic ly points out
that even a response like last;
week's is "35 pints more than we
had the day 'before the visit. """

Red Cross first aid courses
have given vital training to
many, many residents, and

•• water safety programs here and
. in Bethlehem have taught

hundreds of youngsters how to
swim,. Service to men and
women. In the service, and their
families at, home, takes a lot of
the Chapter's time, and, money,
and is one of the more satisfying
aspects of their work, for Red

_ Cross personnel.
•" The 'Chapter provides
transportation to and, from,
hospitals, clinics, etc.. for
persons who otherwise would not
'be able, to "get"there/ And of
course, there are many, many
local families who have received
assistance from, the Chapter
when they have lost their homes,
or businesses, through fire, flood
or other natural disaster.

Where persons in need -of
services such as those provided
by the Red Cross can turn after
the "first of the year is not-known

We moke sure
your furnace

is fed
on schedule.

Wi'lli. iHI,if He.i'11nq Oi l S e r v i c e

i'> • n 11«ic 1'„" yii11f 111r1i,,.iice is p r o •

< j r,, i ii 111 in1 < l i: 11 i I o c j r i: p it a y s s o

th.it it -. .11 wa ys wi>II fed. au lo-

' 11.,. 1111 •.,, i,! I y Y!) u, i ir yv to o t e h e at II n g
•.yi.lt'in will he kep t c l e a n a n d
11ifi"-I u p lo funct ion at p e a k
(»i!»• 11 •') t y, a n 11 't 11 ii I im e a n s y o u
•..live rnonoy

Tii.it.'s not ail "-Wiilhi a F r e e
M> •• 1111 liit"! S.ivci Ana lys i s w e

Y.i'i r lift: Ik your turn a c t ' oul n in
iii,i?:.! . '0 minii lp ' ; We'll I el I you
i) ,111yII11hi(} is wroi\•:,). a n d if
>• 111ii i Iu t n , i r e i••;, w a s l miy fueI

We r .in a I:; i > h e I [» y o u b a t -
.i-'nri1 youf I I IMIIIU] s't<I b u d g e t
I • •„ i \ t e a <; 11 r i q y o 11 r p a y m e n I s
i- ••nly over ll'ie i n o n l h s

All it la'kes is one phone
ir,111

Mobil*
heating oil

call:

ARMANDS
FUEL

COMPANY
1,131 Davis Street, Oakvilli

274-2538
Open Monday Ihru Saturday

7 a.m. to 6 p.m.

at, this time. Certainly officials
will attempt to make alternate
arrangements and; these will be
announced as soon as they are
made known.

Area Students
(Continued From Page 11

I'm going' to die!. I'm, going to hit,
one of those buildings.,"" At 'that
moment, her' instructor calmly
•reminded her of the steps
necessary to guide the chute to ,
the landing a rea . The
instructions came to her via a
radio strapped, to her" parachute
pack - a must for all beginners.

Miss Nardi.el.lo feels 'that,
skydiving is a great sport for
women. "You, don't have to be:
particularly strong, but you must
be calm. I really think more
women should get into it," she
said.

Another '.UofC student, who
made his first jimp this fall is
Kevin Gallagher, a. senior from
14 Chestnut Court, • Watertown.
"So far. it, is the most exciting
thing I've ever done." he said of
his skydiving experience., ""'I was
scared, all the' time in the"
airplane," he admitted. "But the
more jumps you make, the less
traumatic it is," he said.

On his initial jump, with the
aid of the radio, Mr.. Gallagher"
landed within 1,50 feet" of his
-target at Ellington Airport.
Experienced jumpers who
.compete at meets • across the
nation can land on a. 4-inch circle
from an altitude of 3,000 feet,

Graduate student Reuben Lee
of- Baltimore, and John C,
Kniley, i senior from 2 Lookout
Point. Ridgefield, have 'been
helping' Mr. Risley and the
others organize the club...

"The student-skydivers must
become , proficient at the
intricacies of parachute jumping
while still on the ground before
they are allowed to try the real
thing.

- Ecumenical
(Continued From Page 11

town's needy by the Westbury
Woman's Club through Westbury
House.

The next step will be at First
Congregational Church where
the newly formed Handbell Choir
of the cljurch will play selections
for Christmas. As the families
leave the church, the tower bell
will 'be rung and, the procession
will proceed down the hill to the
United Methodist Church where
the children's choir of the church
will sing.

Finally, the procession will
proceed, to St. John's „ Church
where there will be carol singing
and, the reading of the Christmas
Story. Refreshments then will be"
served in the church'hall.

Mr. Zito said the Ecumenical
Council hopes to " foster a
C o m m u n i t, y C h r i s t m a s
Celebration in which "all faiths
can join together as one.

Cars will, 'be provided - to
•• transport from church to church

any senior citizens wishing to
attend.

Christmas Party
The OakvUle-Watartom Fife

and Drum Corps will hold its
Sixth, Annual, Christmas Party on
Saturday,,. Dec. 1.8, from 5 to 10
p.m.. at Daveluy's Restaurant,
Echo Lake Rd.

Mrs. Peter DiLeo is general
chairman, assisted by Mrs, „
Charles Greider.

Caribbean Holiday
Give your 'best friend, husband,

or wife" a surprise Caribbean
Holiday for Christmas. A, Raffle
Day will be' held on Saturday.
Dec. 11 for the benefit of the
American " Field Service
Exchange programs. Students
and, chapter members will be
selling tickets on Main Street,
'the Watertown Plaza and the
Watertown Pik-Kwik." Look for
them, and give someone a gift to
remember- The drawing will 'be
held Thursday. Dec. 16 at 9 p.m.
in the Watertown Plaza.

Christmas Program
The Baldwin-Judson PTA will

hold, its annual Christmas
. 'program, on Thursday, Dec. 16,

at 7:30' p.m. at Judson School.
The Baldwin first and; fourth

grades and the Judson first and
fifth ' grades "will participate
under the direction of Mrs. Dawn
Mattera, music teacher.

Christmas Party
The Ladies Auxiliary of Water-

Oak Post, Veterans of Foreign
Wars, will hold its annual
Christmas party on Saturday,
Dec. 11, at'7 p.m.. at.the 'VFW
Post, Home, Thomaston Rd.
Further information may be
obtained, by calling President
Alice Cedarholm. 274-4208. -

Hospital Visit

Tall Tales Pup Tent, Military
Order, of the Cootie, and its
Ladies Auxiliary, will make
their monthly visit to' Ne wing ton
'Veterans Hospital on Friday,
Dec. 10. Member s are to meet at
the Watertown VFW Post Home
at 6 p.m.

Wurtz Named
To Who's Who
In Colleges
Edward Wurtz, 21 Nancy

Street, is among 22 St. John
Fisher College students named
to ."Who's Who'Among Students
in American Universities and
Colleges.,""

Mr. Wurtz, son of Mr and, Mrs.
Frederick Wurtz, is a senior
majoring in, political science. He
is co-chairman of the judicial
committee of the student
•congress., '"

St. John Fisher College is- a,
..private, - co-educational, liberal
arts college with an enrollment
of ISO'students.

LIGHTING
FIXTURES

Hundreds

On Display

GUNSTONE
SUPPLY CO., INC.

nwmbiM&lhclrioal
1612 East Mala Si. 757-2441

Ready for
Christmas?

"'We are. We've Hand-picked the most unusual
" collection of Gits for • the lucky ones on your
/Christmas List. Come In"Soon-You'H be glad you, did j
. your Christinas shopping at JESSICA'S. •

D R E, S"S E S. B L O U S E-S, SKI R T S,
SWEATERS. HOSIERY, GLOVES, SLIPS.
GOWNS,,. .PAJAMAS, DUSTERS. ROBES.
SLIPPERS, HAND BAGS. SLACKS, SOCKS,
SPORT JACKETS. CAR, and ALL '
WEATHER COATS. Also a Large Selection
•of JEWELRY.

Gift certificates available

Jessica's Fashions
93 East Main St. ~ Thomaston

Seidu Delphian® • •

< The ""Seidu Delphian Society
will meet Tuesday, Dec. 14, at
2:30 p.m at the home of Mrs.
Joseph Collins. 326 Woodburv
'Rd:

Custom Ittuptiolstcfiiif

Tailored Slip Cov.rt

751-4315
A - l DURABLE
Carpet & Fabric

535 Boldwin St.
Woterboiy

SANTA SAYS:
' ': Try -A Gift

That's
Different!!

': POTTED HYBRID
^ / AMARYLLIS
y ' (10 varieties)

PAPER WHITE NARCISSUS

JAMES S..HOSKING NURSERY
The Red Barm Gift Shoppe

N Porter St. Watertown 2744989
Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Sat. & Sun. 9 a. m., to S p.m.

A FRENCH CLASS
FOR CHILDREN AGES 8-12

WILL BE HELD AT I E CHAT BOf IE'
NURSERY SCHOOL, SUNSET AVE.,

EVERY THURSDAY FROM 4 to 5 P.M.
BEGINNING J ANU AR Y, 1972

Only serious minded students having a good
reading and spelling ability will be considered.

The class, which will be taught by a Paris Uni-
versity graduate will include direct conversation,
poetry, songs and grammar.

The enrollment is limited

.. to six pupils per class.

life is too short
and winter's

too long
to go without

MINK
warm beautiful...
blakeslee9s mink

75 FIELD ST.
WATER BURY, CONN.
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